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: PROMIsES MADE To ABRAHAM.

111cT US ,who lIr~

c1os~~l'y

belie,'crs follow
the steps of Aljra:ham,
lhe fatlJcr :01' the Llithfu'l, and reaiizetbose performance's which
were his support, and:which belong to ,'u,s; we will herecontem~
pia te a few (}f~ thelll. ' , '
God promised to be Abraharli's shield; He had lately broken
the shield of Chedorlc.omor, king of mam :but be secured ;\b'rah:lm against any such disaster:, He said, " I am thy shieJd.'~ In all
I~art s of the sl~irit:nalwarfare, and ill ,rll thl:lsteps of thy pel'igrinat.lOlJS, my perlec'tlom ;Ire over thee as a covert, 'and rountlabout the
as walls of protcctioti, This pronlise js nobly illustrafed by DiwiJ';
" I-ie shall cover t.hee with bis' feat.hers; and ul1der llis wings shal t
t ilOU trust.: his truth shalt ue thy shield and thy buckler .j"
What
r~rand encouragement had be ami have we to engage every ~riemy"
at God's Gommand, und~r this armour? It is sufficiently large to ward
oil' every danger; absolutely iIfl'pcnetrable by all the fiery darts of
t he d e v i l . '
"
God announced himself to A'braham '.as his EXC.HDING GREAT
JlEWARD.
AbraJuttn gen:~rously desljised the reward oHerecl him
by the king of So~om,; but God promised to cotlfcr on hima better
alld more durable substance; , He promised to endue hifriwithan
i merest in all theper'fections of the Deity, <is his portion; and 'abo
ill all the persons of tbe Godhe'!d. ThkrewardinlJstbegl'eat, indeed; yea exceeding'g"'eat, it·far transcends tllerl'l()st;l'erl:lar~,ed de..
~ires and expectations of the immortal !Hml ; alHj' it is durable as
the lasting ages of eternity.
God rellewed unto him the PROl\-ftSE 01,' A SEED, whi'cnhad been
11Iade in the preceding covenant, as wen as unto' Eve'aiid Noah.
God promised to make him a great natiorl, while; as yet, he bad
not a single SOll. The patriarc.l:t, therefore; manifested' some fretful.
lIess mixed with unbelief, in his' reply; but God did not deny 'him
Ull heil' of his OWl! body on this ae;<:ount.
ThbLJgh the adeQtfipliS'~
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ment of the proqlise (vas delayed, as a chastisement, perhaps, of hili
uQsliJasonable hesitation. Abrah;l.m said," Lord what wilt thou givt}
me, seeing I gochildtess, and the stewa.rd of my house is Eliezc\"
of Damascus? Behold, to me thou hast given no seed; and'lo, onc
bo.m-in ~y hpuse is my heir." But Go'd~aid, <, This shall not be
thme hell'; but he that shall come forth out of ·thl'De own bowcls
shall be thine heir. And he brought him forth abroad, and said.
Look now toward heaven, and tell thc star'!, if thou be able to number them: and he said U£)to him, so shall thy secd be." The fait"
of the patriarch, from hrst tQ last, was much' exercised about this
promise :"and lJluch depended upon the accomplishment of it.Wherefore, God saw meet to unveil it gradually unto him: and it
m.CI;d~ one aavafl~e in this trans[tction, as he was secured of a seed
WJll~out adoption. Bqt as it cleservcs to be minutely surveyed on
all sides, I may ob§erve,-Tha~ it includes a ml.\ltitude of literal
s~~d. This part of the promise received its accomplishmcnt, espe.
<;Ially in the seed of .Iacoq. The §acred historian remarl,s, that
they were as thc sand of the se(~. They were separated from the
rest of the w\lrld, tljat this might be manifested; as well as for another, and still more important purpose. That this promise also incll1~leS;t~l extraordinary seed, even the ~rue Messiah. The literal
~eed were, at first, s~parated, and afterwards kept together in a
bqdy, to b9 the channel through which this extni.ordil)ary'seed
should Bo'f. Apd the p~triarch's faith took up with the Messiah,
even in this editipD of ~he p .. ~mjsc; as it appears from the ohject
of it; " :tIe I.>eli~ye~ the LOf.d, and it W;1S accPJ..Jnted unto him for
righteougness"~ Ue' beli~ved the pro~ise that he should have a
seed, and a Xe"y nUQ1erO!J~ one; he. believed the Messiah should
spring fro~ this seed; he believe~ in him. as his Saviour and Redeem~iI he b,elieved in' him foX' righteu\lsness; and he believed in
his righteousness justifying him before God." That tbis promise
also includes a spiritual seed,-a race of believers, who should walk
in the footsteps of faithful Abraham: " Know ye, therefore, that
they which are of the faith, the sam~ are th~ children of Abraham.'~
The apo~tle f!Jrther witnesseth,~' That he is the father qt then~
",ho believe-that righteo,usncss may be impl,lted to them also....;.....
And .the father of drcumcision to them who are not of the circumc-isipp oll'ly~ \>u.t Who al~9 walk in the steps of that faith of our. fa.
ther, Abr~ham, which he had b,eing yet ~ncircumcised.'~ The promise ~s ~lr~a9.y fully accomplished with respect to the two first
species of seed; as! it respected a llertain end which is now accom·
pl.i,shed; with reg~rd unto the last it will receive a gra~ua~ accomplishment while the sun end.ureth.
God promiseq deliverance unto his seed fromt.hat .Egypt~an bo~d
age, whic.h. was theJ;J, foretold; and from the pdgnma.ge I,n wbch
Abrahllm was theQ engaged: " KQ-ow of a su,rety, tbat thy seed
$hall be strangers in a land. that is not their's, and spall serve them.),
and they shall afflict them four hundred ~'c~rs. And als,9 tha,~
.,
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kIll ion whom they serve will I jud':;'e: arid afterwardsshalithey come
bllt with great subst:lIlCe." To ~tli.te the matter of this 'promise in
.. dt'ar point of view, it may be observed, that the four hundred
Yl'ars commenced wi th the affliction of Abraharri's seed in the person
nf Jsaac. For,)n the fifth year of his life, he w:is rhodked; or as the
Ilpostle tet-mil it, persecuted bf Ishmael. This deClaration dQesnot
IIay that they should serve four hundred years; but that they should
lwafflicted, and sei've, rind bQ strangers, for that spac~ of tirrie.l'iome part of tne time they'. ,,'ere strangers, as in the Iives of ~saac,
hod Jacob, and Joseph: sonie time~ they served without great afIlietion, as wheri Jaccib served for a wife: some part ot the time
they were afflicted without service, as Isaic by Ishmael, and Jacob
hy Esall: and, lastly, they bdth seH'ed and were afflicted, as when
under the Egvptian task-masters; Tile folir hundred years specifil~d terminated in their deliverance from Egypt. The promise itself
tended greatly to try AbraHam's faith, on the one hand; and to en- \
courage hil~ in hisjourney on the other. Tho.ugh his s~ed sho~ld be
greatly afflicted: yet thfrJ should also be gracIOusly delivered Hi due
time. This deliverance niust also be..considered as an eminen't type
ilf salvation to tHe children of Gvd, from Worse than Egyptian bond~tge, through our Lord.Jestis Christ.
,
Gael covenanted to bestow the land 0( Camian on this covenanted
seed. <t The same day thl:i Lord made il covenant with Abrah'am,
saying, Unto thy seed have I given this land; from tHe river of
Eg-ypt 'unto the gre'li.t rivet Euphrates.* llere Lmay- observe, that
this covenant included the prdmiscs above specified, as \vell as the
promise~ of the land df Canaall. The original text, as Qalvin well
:)UScl'ves, shews that the ~oven:tnt is 'of this eXtent: for it runs thus,
" The ~al\le day the LCll'd cut a covenant with Abra,barn." , Now,
the CtJ'i'J1INGllleant, is tile cutting ,'of the sacrifices in twain, for
ralif~'jn~ the ~oregoing prd.rnises. This deserves, tt~e mote pa:rticular comJtderatlon, as not a few confine the Abrahamlc covenant unto
the earthly Canaan. But, ill thIS view, spiritual blessings were of
the first and greatest ~onsidera:tion in it; wtiile tell1poral blessings
were only-appendages of it, or typical glasses subjoined to it. 1
lllay add, that this promise \~as requisite, as a means of accomplishing others in this covenant. It Was a means of accomplishing that
promise; in particular j which respected the Messiah: fOf if he were
to sprrrrg from A~raham, it was requi.site that the seed of Abraham
... Gen. xv. 18.-The·land ofCanaa,n is bounded, on ihe north, by mOllnt Lebanon; on the, south, ,bY tbe wildernessof l'aran, Idumea, and Egypt; on the east, by
lhe mountains of Arabia; andonthe west, by the GREAT SEA, or the Mediter~
r:lllean. These \vere the limits of it lill the, reign of David, who extended it to
the river Euphrates ori the east. The possession \vas enlarged' as lhe people encreased. It is only as it stood in the days of David, that it agrees 10 the promise
here made to the patriarch. The length. of this land" from south to north, is near
seventy leagues; lhat is, from Dan to Beer,sheba: The breadth, from the Meditcranean Sea to its easterp borders, scarce thirty. But the'brtiadlh of it, fi-o'm the
river of Egypt, or Sichor, on the south-west parI, to the ,rH'er Euphdtes, on the
Jlonh-east part, is much greater.
'
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should be l,ept together in a body, that they might be known; and
in a separate stale (lest they should be confounded with the rest of
mankind) until that end was accomplished. Had they not becrl'itt
a fixed habitation, apart from the nations of 'tile earth, they could
,not have been" ina condition' to receive those ordinances which
sel:ved,at once, as a partition w<:111, to distinguish them from their
ll~lghb<'lllfS, and as a glass to bring the Messiah into theirview.Finally, I shall observe; that this inheritance was a figure of the
lleavenly inheritance. As Canaan was the place of rest, after a
wilderness jourpey, so is heaven to the weary traveller: after be
has finished his course, he enters into his rest. Nor were ~here any
reason for conferring It on Israel, besides God's good pleasure: as
it is still the Father's good pleasure to give his heavenly kingdom.
Like Canaan, the heavenly country is the pleasant land :)n it alone
is to be found the tree of life, which yields all manner of pleasant
fruits. If the earthly Canaan W;lS a land of brooks, and fountains
of wa~ers; the heavenly Citnaan is watered with the river of tire wa·
ter of life, pure as chrystal. If Canaan was the glory of all lands,
as it had the seat of God's worship' in it, and the symbols of· Ged's
presence.; How much mote glorious is the heavenly Canaan r as
there the king eternal and immortal ever reigns, in light inaccessible,
and full of glory !-I might also have observed, that this promise is
also co:pceived in such terms as if it were already accomplished,
tbou.gh·'ilie accomplishment was some hundreds of ycars distant.
The reason of this manner of expression seems to be, God had al·teady made a deed of conveyance to Abraham ;- and. this was ',enlargement of those precedino. grants. He lII'ght sar, then, that he
llad given this ~nheritance aGe'ady) by profilist>, though not in actua I
possession. Another reaS(lO for this Illallfler of speech is, the prophetic slyle in wb~ch God speaks of things future as past; because
his word is as certain .as the accomplishment of i t . .
(
BARNABES,.

-f

1'H~ LORJj'S P-.ROP.ERTY.

t)1e consideration of your being the Lord's will make y6u
say with Jeptha," I have opened my mouth unto the Lord, and
I cannot go back." You will have many temptations to reLUrtl to
former lusls j both hell's smiles and frowns will be used for that
purpose. And theve is a backsliding disposition in the best: " My
. people," says God, " are bent to backsliding from me; though
. they call them to the Most High, nOlle at all would. exalt him."Blit 0 it is dangerous ! ., If anymu:l draw back, my soul siJaIl have
no pleasure in him." Hemember Lot's wife: look on yourselves
as the Lord's.· This will be a mean to keep you with him, as the
servant is kept with his master, whose ear was bored, and nailed to
his master's door-post. This wi-I!. Jet ,you. see you may not, you
must not g-o:back.·
.
.
This will answer to every temptation.. It will make )loll iay with
BELIEVER,
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J oseph, How can I do this great wickedness~.and sin against God ?' ,
As long as you are in the world, yOll wi 1I not want temptations;
and thel'eis not a snare in the world but bas some one friend or
?tber to i't.ill our hearts, some corruption which is nearly allied to
It•. And "'hen they meet, it will be hard to keep the friends from
c~ose embraces, unless the soul is dependent on the strength of ommpotence, he will then say, " I am the LonPs; J am not at my owrl·
cl~sposal; whate.verothers may do, I cannot corn ply, for I have
~lven I~yself away to the Lord, to fight under his banner, against
the devIl, the world, and the flesh. I am married to Christ, and
therefore I cannot entertain. other lovers.
,
,
It will be,a spur to dutv. Ifw~~ be the Lord's servants, we shall
serve him; if we be mar'ried to Ch~ist, we shall exert ourselves to
please our husband; if planted in the house of God, we shall bring,
forth fruit: " A son bonoureth his father, and a'servant his
master."
.
.Your high privilege will calise you to devote' a,!! )·ou are o~ have'
to the prolIlotin D ' of God'.. honor in the world: ", Ft)r to me to live
is Cbrist, and todie is gain." Were the impression that We are the
Lord's more stron~ on our spirits; it would excite us effectually, to
take tbe part of God more vigorously against an ungodly generatIOn, to stand up for his honour and his truths..
'
It will reconcile you to YOllr lot, knowing that" God shall cbuse
l?Ur inheritance for us. il It may be, Gpd takes from you the comfort you expected in your relations; he takes away your health,
):our suhstance, in a g,reater or less degree, your credit and reputa..
tlOn, 11l reg-ard they ale laid under reproach.· Hut the man who
can solidly say, " I alll~ the Lord's," sits down resigned under all
these, reasoning thus with himself, " My comforts, my health,niy
weal~b, and reputation, are all the Lord's, he may do with them, as
he wdl. I have put them all1n his hands, to give or with-hold as
he sees good. I am the Lord's, let him do with me as to him it
seems g o o d . " .
.
This will determine you to the right s.ide' in public or privat~
trii\ls. When the Lord says, H Who is on my side?" while many
are drawn away to side with sin and Satan, this wHI determine you'
to take part with Christ" his people and cause. When the ~vorld
is associating together against God, it is good for a: person totbin-k
(.
with hirnse1f, that he is already disposed of to t:heLord, while those\:
who are not looking on themselves as the .Lord's, are ready t,o fait
i,
in with the multitude going the wrong way." Thus ,you will suf- "", \~r~. l'
fer for Christ. This was what bore up Paul's beart ,when he was ~'<)
pllisoner in that ship which ,was reaqy to be swallowed upin the\
waves. If you be the Lord s, your substance, your liberty, your .~ ~
lif~, are a!l the, 'Lord's, and a,thisdisriosal. And the considerati0!l~'
ot Gaol's ll1terest III them Will belp. you to lay them down at hIS
feet.
This in resp~ct of consolation. ,Your looking on yourselves as
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be of notable use for YOllr consolation. He who
can, on solid ground, say,'" I am the L6rd'.s, has thus a storehouse
of comfort, more than if all tne world Was his. Be who can say
this, can express a great deal mote than he who can say, a kin~dQIlI,
a crown, an empire :ire mine. For he can say, 'Vly heart is the
Lord's; he has the chief room in my affections abo\'eall persons
and ~ll things, "'I am ~he Lord's." Whom have I in heaven b~lt
thee? and there is none upon earth that I desire beside thee."
'-', U oto you, therefore \V hleh believe he is precious~ .. Bast thou
seen a glory itlhinl, which has so darkened all created excellen'cy~
tha~ he reigns in thy affections? Thy heart is his captive, so that
he IS dearer tb thee, thgn that which is dearest in the world.
Your life is his, so that it· is thy ha15itual endeavolirs to live to
him, not to thyself, " For to me to live is Christ;" is it the great
a~sign th€lu bast jn the world to please him, to walk before him, unt6
aH well-pleasing' in heart, lip, and life? and what is displeasing to
him, is displeasill[.(', and 11 t1lu·den to thee, \vhether it be i'rj thyself
orothers; say, " I am his," for thy life is his. For who can&ay,
" My all is his," is content to part with the whole b'f what js dear,
than to part with him and his way? and is resolved honestly to lay
all down at his feet, la be disposed of in what way be orders?
Thus, they who can say as Paul did," Whose I am," He who
can say this, may in copst'quence say, God is mine: "My belo'ved
~s mine;: and I am his ;" for th~ covenant~relatid'n is mutual.. The
Father ismy FatheL', the Son is my SaVIour, andtb'e Holy Ghost is
my Santtifier. Nay, he may run over all the attrihmes of God;
a[)d call thetn his; thou mayest say, his powet is mine to defend me;
his wisddrh to guide me, his rilercy; graeeiand love all are mine.
Eyen as a wife, in her right to her husband, may call every thing
which is his, her own. Thus he says; all the promises and benefits
of the covenant are mine: "Whereby are giten uttto ui'fexceeding
great and preciolls promises, that by these Ive rntght be partakers of
the divine nature, liaving escaped tbe pollution that is iilthe worl~
through lust." When Christgavehimselftothesoul ;and with'him it has
all the promises and benefits. of the covenant, as of the marriage
contract; so that the sbul may say, peace with God is mine: pardon,
and every blessing, are mine. ' He reads Clfrist'if Tegtament, and
Qf all tbe precious promises in it, and says, they are mine: " For
all the promises of God in him are yea, and in himameCl; unto,the
glory of God by us." He is fully persuaded that he shall get safe
througl1 the world to the other side: " While 1 was with them in the
. world, 1 kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest me I have
kept, and none of them is lost but the son of perdition, that-rthe
~scri.pture might be fulfilled."
Satan and th.eworldmay get back,
. then own, though they have been pretendlOg to leave them; but
they never can get back so much as orre of those who are truly the
Lord's. The bond of the covenant saviugly entered into) is a sure
bond, it will keep them who cannot keep it;
the Lord's Ivill
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They may say,<1 shall be cared and provided for in all ,cases and
conditions. Surely God will <;are for his own, come of others what
will. He will provide for those of his own house. He whq feeds
his birds will not starve his babes: "Though the earth be 'r~moved,--'-'
and thoqgh the mountains be carried into th~ mi~st of th~ sea;
though the waves thereof roar, and be troubled; though the mo~':'
tains shake with the sWelling thereof: there is a riyer"thestreams
whereof shall make ghd the city of God, the holy place of the tabernacles of the Most HIgh." "And we know that all things WOl"k,
1,\,
togetb~r for go?d to them that love God? to them who are t~e palled
. . /1·
accordlllg to hiS purpose." Art thou hifs? Then every thing sh~U :' \'
be for thy advantage in the elld. The ~tones of affliction thrown at \ \j'
thee shall be as precious stones, and all tb~ paths of God drop down (.~~.
tiltness. They may say, " For all things ~re yours ;whethe~ Paul, or",,)
Apollos, <lr Cephas, or the world, or lite, or death, or thmgspre-'
sent, or things to come; all are yours, and ye are Christ's, and
Christ is God~s." For having a righ~ to Christ, they have a-{igh~
to all things with and through hilJ,l.
Ij.~

.

ON PERFECTION.
tt

\V alk before me, and be thou perfect."

flAVING bricfty stated,ln tieveral r.ecent Numbers, thenalUrreanq
c"t'tcnt of this command, so essential to apprehend, so profitable to en~
joy; the result, or' consequent testil~lllny of ~he patriarch in walking
in the perfection of God, comes under our notice in this paper 1
which with a few rcfle~tions, by a way of application in a succeed.
ing l1ullIbE'r, will conclude our thoughts P11 this important subject
of the word. And in order more ex plicitly to discO\'cr the excellence
and safety of the perfection intenc,led uy the above quotation, it may
be needful to noticr th~ s?'tuatio~l, the rna,terials, and the assistance,
offered to Abraham in this religious wall,; and also the design, the
practice, and the end of religion on the part of God. By this
plain exposition of the word, we shall b,~ enabled, if Jeq qy the Spirit, to review with perspicuity and satisfqction the foundation of
our heavenly calling; a foundation,. buil,t, nqt upon the visionary
schemes of men, by inherent quahficatlon~" or external parade;
'but upon the revealed a~tllOri~1j of the apostles, and prophets, 00
which is erected a su perstructurt:, elegant and durable; perfect and
glorious; Cl; \milding with" corner stone~, po~ish~d after the similitude ora palace;" i~ which, all the ~hiJd~en of tbe kingdom" an;l
builded toge~he.r for <;tn h<l:bitati,o~ of Go~ thro,ugh,tbe Spirit."
1. The situation tif A brq,han,t.
The p~triarch in the accomplishm~ot of this comn1and, wal~ec:l;
in the resurrection of the humanity of Christ. "As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so wtdk :ye IN HI~; ro:o~e~
and built up in HIM, a~d established, in the fa~th."
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There was no other humanity in which Abrahatn could reside or
walk, as af1pointed of God 'lm.l perfect. His own humanity was
dead; d(lad in trespasses and sins; "crucified with Christ;" legal.
Iy destroyed; and though of necessity he carried it about with
him, ~hrough the appointed period of his mortul state, yet he was
constraiuedl'eligiously cons7rained, to put it off by faith, a'l " the
old man with his deeds;" to consider it as the" vile body," of sin
and death; the rejected oreation of Adam the first; su~jectto impo.tence, affliction, and misery; the daily attendants of the fall,
throu~h every progression of the present Jife.-" 0 wretched man
that J am, ,w ha sl~all de1i vel' me,from the body of this death !"
Had the patriareh attempted to walk in the enjoyment of religion
in his own humanity, it would have been a walk of imperfection
and unacceptance; a walk tlnwo~thy of God, and unanswerable to
the flllfihlleI1t of the covenant in the mag-nitude of the law. 1n that
attllmpt (so delusively prevailing in tMs da.Y qf great prqfession,) he
wouHhavc continued a transgressor undel' the lall;; and the result
of the command now before us, would not be accl.Jmplished. To
walk therefore in a " perfect way," distinot from transgression, by
the appointment and unerring rule of the word in the enjoyment of
the covenant, fulfilled ill all things to the house of David, it was
of indispensible'importallce for i\brabam to disccl'll the" Lord's
body," as the commencement of Lt generation unconnected with
sin and depravity, and the only situatIon for religious perfection
anq acceptance.
.
'The yariolls local circumstances of men and things recorded ill
tlw word, however apparently ,extraneo(Js, or in collateral relation,
agree with this construction. Thert; was no law ceremonial, nm
moral; no oblation, sacrifice, nor building, through all the dark
ages of ty pes, that could prod lice in prospect, any other residence
than that of the hqm.an natl)re of Chri,t, for the situation and walk
of the believer; n~ither was· there any litel'ary or oral communication-, then ex,sting, or to exist, to carry into effect the result of this
pommand, by erodllcing any human nafun: for the enjoyment of
perfection of God, save lhe risen humanity of Christ Jesus our
Lord.
The meOlns of grace now evangelically adopted, produce the
same comtrllctioll; and the situation which Abrll,bam· received in
the resurrection of the humanit.y of the Rl~deemer, is discoverable
in the true practice of the gospel dispensation. The familiar instituti'OIlS of baptism, ~nd the Lord's supper becoIT!e~sst;TJtialand profitable intheil' application, when we put off our presellt bodies of
sin and death, (and not· otherwise) by the complete atonement, the
passive offering of that human nature', which died and rose again ;
died· for our oHences·, aQd rose again rhe third ~ay fOl"·our justificatioh, in a glorious temple, aterfect residelice~a new creation, for
the reconciliati'on,peace, an safety of the soul, in union whb- the
presence and perfect~oll of GQd. Both- the Qrdinq~lCeS of baptism
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a~ld the tord's stipper, are held in requisition by aIr believerll' ~o

d.lsc()~er,. through the death of the humanity of the Redeemer, thE!
Slluatlon of the church in its risen state, removed. from sin. and
(!eath, to enjoy the design and practice of religious perfection:""":
lor the true application and merit of- those divine ins'titutions, not
only regard the destruction of sin, and all imperfe'ctioll, ~y the
death of the sacrifice; hut, bv the resurrection' of tl1at sacrifice
from the dead, they lead to the discovery of a glorious human resi..:
dence, distillct from sin, affliction, and temptation; which residence
is the only situation for the walk of the believer through this. world '
HI the perfection and security of all the promises and blessihg", of
the gospel dispensation. It i", a situation· in all things sui~abl~ t~
our wants: hol)', powerful, unblameahle, perfect; a sItuatIOn
througlt death, in the resttrrectioll""-btimanity of the Son of God; in
" a new and l.ivinS- way. which he hath consecrated for iis, thl'O~lgb
the va,l, that IS to say hIS flesh."
:l. The materials whicle A braham possessed.
Ami here, in order to be consistent alltl explanatory, we prQ(~lIce
tl~e same terms~the same materials, (integri~lJ, sincerity, puty,
&c.}-as did those authors, mentioned in the outline of our October paper; but su~ject to a serious variation, a radical change, in
their residence, their importance, and their use. To regard them
in one positiun, they produce the savour of death unto death'; in
the other position, the savour of life unto life. The authors tq
whom we now refer, bring those materials into a false tesidence" the olel man with his de~ds ~" and thus situated, their importance
is enervated, and become sensual, inglorious; and their
is of no
more ava'il in the practice and perfection of religion; than the n'oisa
of a sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.
Yes, the invaluable materi~ds now uoder review, are the holiness
-:- goodness-:- piety-:si ncer; ty- righteousness-inte~rity-:- perfectlOn.....;.and WIsdom of the moral lai/J; not regarded and brought
into action in (jur present state of imperfection, by " a shew qfwisdam in will worship and hwmlity;" but uniformly regarded, un..
b!am~ably, irreproveably possessed by a MORAL MAN ;-=-the son of
God Incarnate ;-" the Lord from heaven ;"-a man, more valua~
ble, nlOre precious to Abrabam than fine gold ;-a man whose iOhnite ability and pre-eminence, angels desire to examine with avidi~
ty, exultation, 'and glory.

use,

" Angels with joy beheld his face,
Th' eternal Father's only Son;
How full of truth I how full of grace!
When thro' his eyes the Godhead shone,"

This holiness, goodness, piety, sincerity, righteousness, per/ec-'
tion, wisdom, \vere the materials possessed and enjoyed by the be;,.
lieving patriarch, in the heavenly -tabernacle, the" holy place ;"materials indeed, worthy of the highest consideration, as bein~ of
VOL. V.-No. I1r.
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inestimablevalue ;-worthy to be p~odaimed by every watchman 0/1
th~ walls of~ion, asexdusively effectual ar~d consolatory ~o the
heirs of promIse in Christ Jeslls; the true object for the actloQ' of
religion; in whom snch materials abound ill everlastin~ perfection
and.praise, " unto all, and' upo~ all them that believe."
The holiness, sincerity, righteo'usness, with every other human
~nd divine qualification, constituting the moral perfection of the
. law 1 having been uniformly experienced lind fulfilled in theli(e of
the ~edeemer,-such qualifications compos~ the god~1J matertal.~ J
the smcere commendations; the piou~attainments, ill wisdom, ri~h't~oustless, salJcti~cation, and redemption, possessed by Abraham in
h,IS new stateas a bcliever;-with which, (absent from the body of
sin and deathYhe walked by faith before God, wiVtout dissimularity
?f ~ni0!1 in the g-lt'l.rious. libertr .of true reli~i.orh~1'he two awf~ll
l~StltUtlO~s of thIS It fe, cIr<;Umcls.lOn and sa~rt~e~, were al :~a ys .m
lIvely actIon here. Be enJoyed III exact cOllllrdencc of deSIgn WIth
the apostle, the (fivine application both of circumcision atld sacrifi
ces by faith, after this perfec.t manner in the accomplishment ofthe
Jaw: -circumcision j~" CIrcumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision'is l")othin?", but the KEEPING THE COMMANDMENTS OF GOD.'1
,Sacrijices....." Buried with him in bapti,m, wherein also ye are RIsEN
w.jth him, throug-h the faith of the operation of God, who hatb raised
him from the dead."
, Mr. Wesley, 'Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Henry, are names that poi~e
high in the profe~sing scales of Christian eminence; but 'when the
holiness, the goodness, the perfection, the sincerity, and integrity
of those autbors are weighed in the b\ilance of the perfections of
God :-weighed with the real practice of the moral law in the humanity of the Rt';deemer; a practice that was uniformly meritable
and complete" at every progression of its existence through this
world,-then, tbe pernicious doctrines, the delusive progress~ the
anti-scriptural productions of such teachers, are. discovered, and
their destructive consequences removed.
Ifour sincerity, our piety, our goodness, our ," honest'endeavours," our integrity be at all inferior, or at all abstracted from the
perfect design of God, of what. nse are they in tbe practice of a
perfect salvation? Or, of what consequence can they bel to accord
with the result of this walk now under review,as demanded by God?
Is it not better, far better, to use those materials NOW, in the same
way, in the same object, and 10 answer tbe same ,end, as we shall
be 'called to use them as evidences, or materials at the day of judgment?-Will Mr. Henry's imperfect sincerity; Mr. Wesley's' imperfect holiness; Mr. Fletcher's imperfect piety i-find admission
"at' he immaculate bar of that solemn tribunal? \''/ill imperfect evi_
dences find access there, to the exclusion of the perfect. inaterials of
the Son of God? One of these must supersede the other; fo!' there
can be no agreement between petfection and imperfection; no concord between Christ ~nd Belial. The author of this illdispensib,le
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~ommand'; th~.~oly, perfect., invisible Deity, hrings the sub.ie~t to
ISsue :-" Thzs lS my beloved Son in whom I am well ,pleased. '
Hence we infer that all the maTerials of true religion, every doctrine and practice, evidence and exertion, through this life, ifuseful
at all, must be congenial with the worship of God, " in Spirit and
in truth," in the perfect light of that ~umanity wherein it is manifest, such !materials, are wrought in God, agreeably to the perfection
of God. in him, 'wherein" d'welleth all the fulness of the Godhead
Qodi!.1j." The Redeemer confirms this inference, by his own 'exposition, rejecting all other evidences, materials, progress,ions, as u~
answerable, repruveable, imperfect: "Everyone that doelh eVIl,
hateth the light, neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be
reproved: but he that doeth truth, cometh to the light that his deeds
may be made manifest that they are WROUGHT IN GOD."
:;. The assistance afforded to Abral/am.
The teaching of the Holy Spirit. "He shall glorify me."
The assistan(.~ of the Holy Spirit, is of the highest comideration,
as peculiarly appropriate to communicate the gradations of spiritual
knowkdge in the mystel'y of God and of Christ, The Spirit search·,
eth the deep things of God; and none can call Jesus the Lord but
by the Holy Ghost. It is through the omniscience of the eternal
Spirit, as one with the Father and the Son in the fulfilment of this
,m/ect 'I'csult of the covenant, that we are brought to discern the ruinous effects of the fall by the departure of human rectitude in the
first Adam, and the recovery of that rectiiude in more abll.ndant
perfection and glory in the risen humanity of ChristJesus our Lord;
a humanity excluded from all sin; seclIn'cI from all censnre, entitled
to all praise; in which we are builded as a habitation of God; in
which we are the circumcision, who worship Gocl ,£n the /tpil'it, and
r~joice in Christ Jesus, and have 1/0 c01~fidence in the ./lesh.
Instead of diminishing the work, contracting the authority of the
Hol,Y ~pirit. which, it is to be feared, is the practiccofsometeachCl's, in the present day, here is continual cause for· acknowledgment
an<J, exultation in the faith. It is the perogative of the Lord the
Spirit, to reveal this infinite fOcheme, this perfect walk, so wisely ordered, so replete with all spiritual blessings in the riseu humarJIty of
Christ Jesus our Lord. f' He shall receiv~ of mine, and shaH shew
it unto you."
,
Through this radical transition, this unsought-for change, the
assistlJ.[)ce of the Holy Spirit becomes HONOURABLE, EFFECTUAL,
rEn~·EOT.
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AN "ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. FROM THE Rl~
nrCULE. AND OBJECTIONS OF UNBELIEVE.RS. BY 'ROBEltT TOM~
LINSON, ESQ.
(Continuerlfrom p. 6'2.)
, J st. DIAGORAS, "His name signifies a public teacher. He
was an Athenian philosopher, surnamed "6,0,, the atheist: he den!ed
that there is a God: for which COl1teglpt he was banished by the
Athenians, who promised a talent for a reward to any peroon lhat
~hould slayhirn.'; Thus we perceive, that even the heathen abhor.red a person, who WelS so abandoned to what the light of nature
teadl~S, namely, that GOD JS.
'
2nd. PHEREClDES. "A heathen phiJosoper. He flourished
ahout 520 y~arsbefore our Lord's incarnat'ion; he was, master tlJ
Pythagoras, who held the transmigration of souls, &c. His death,
accoi'ding to Aristotle, " was that of heing eaten up with lice."King Herod Agrippa perished in nearly the same'manner, for sllf~
fering himself to be called a god, Acts xii. 22, 23.' "The angel
ufthe Lord smote him, becau'se he gave 110t God the glory, and he
waseC1-ten up of WORMS and gave up the Ghost." '~,Josephus, Ant.
lib. 19. cap. 8, seGt. ~. has given an account of the fearful end of
Herod Agrippa, and ,agrees with SI. Lu'ke, but he conceals (probably {IOm partialfondness to that prince) the awful circumstance of
,his being- eaten by WORMS, though he expressly mentions this symp,tom in thelast illness of Agrippa's ~randfather, Herod the Great.;
'Who slew th~ INNoc,uns, and of whom Augusms Cresar said, it
,was better to be Herod's swINE than his SON; for, professing the
,J;ewjsh religion, ~HAT kept him from the killing the former, but
Jlis jealousy, as ~ tyrant, induced him to slay all the children in
'Bethlehem, and 'in all the COllsts thereof, under -two years old, and
amongst those his OWN SON." ,
3rd. TH~ODORUS." A fallacious disputant, an aJ:'tful but insidious logician, He was born at Byzantium, now Constantinople,
WQOl~ Plato called Logodredalus; that. is, one who had <I tiDe flourish of. words, without any important matter contained therein.His orations were chiefly delivered at the island of Rhodes; and to
sum up-his character, HE WAS A PROFESSED ATHEIST."
4th. EPICURUS. 1 am 'aware that SF-NECA has ascribed many ex~
cellent sayings to him, but I have never read tbathis life corresponded with fhose; so that, it is 'Probable, hoe gathered them from
~he Septuagint translation of the Hebrew Bible; which translation
was completed about fourteen years before the cleatll of the said
Epicurus, " who made s~nsuaJ pleasures his chief felicity, and denied the providence of God in every sense of the word; he also
taught that the world was 'made by the concourse of atoms, to our
sense indivisible-that the souls of men are corporeal and die with
their b(ldies,atc~ &c. After 'be had lived thirty-two years, a life
p"f sc"sul\olity, he died of the stQIle i~ the' bl",dder ; with which being
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HlHicted," and Hts philosophy having n~thing init tlllit ~ould afford
Ilim the least consolation, in his distress, noranylaudahJe fortitude
to enahle him to bear up under the pain; " he fmthimself into a
brazen vessel, fj !led with hot water,. not very hot, I reasonably su ppo~e, and thcn callilll; for wine, he reconlmended it to his friends to
live a~; voluptuously in THEIR LIVES, ':s he did at his death."-Arc
these patterns for us who have thcl,igllt of tile gospel resplendent
amongst u,;? " And upon whom the·ellti ·of1the world is cOllie."
Had those gentlemen been determined to copy the heat~eil,
rather than the impired prophets and apo:3tl~s of Jesus Christ, who
spake as n~ver mall spake, they might have founded their opinions
and conduct upoli such as ANAXAGiJRAS, " a p'hilosopher of noble
extraetion," who was in great esteem among me!)" about 500 years
plior to Christ's nativity. But, perhapli, this philosopher would
not attract their notice, as a pat/an, because, " lie did not love mo.
n~y; be had a large cstate, which he g-avl:~alVay among his friends;
and, when lie returned frol1l his travels, and saw his possesions that
Iw had :ll,cnated from himself, besaid, 'l:/ad I not !osllltese, I should
/tar!l~ lost myse!j: Being asked, why he bad so littlc care abo.ut hi~'
country? I HAVE, Said he, and pointed toward heaven. When he
lay dyin'g, his frIends asked him, ifthev should carry him to his
own country to be buried? No matter, says he, there is a: short cut
into the other world, every wbere. l lllig·ht· also mcntion Solon,
Simonides, Socrates, Plato, Seneca; but the characteri of those are
so wclllmown, that it wo'uld be too prolix, to insert thcm at length;
, \1
yet I may bavc occasion to quote some of their opinions, to shew
. I
that their idtlas of the Deity were such, as to make multitudes ashamed ill our day, who would be thought "wise above what is written"
As this may flll into the hands of some persons unacquainted with '>
Simollides' Mswer to Hiero, king of Sicily ,it wall as follows, " In
tbe beginning of·his reign he was tyrranical, but afterwards giving
himself to learning, became a man of Rreat note, so that Pindar dedicated SOllle of his pieces to him. Cicero relates, that Hiero one
day asked Simonides, W"hat God was? He desired a day to deliberate f(l)r an answer; but, the more he considered it, the more di,fficulty he had to define the nature of God. The next day lie asked
two; the third time he craved four days; and after that, he continued [0 double the number; and being asked why he did so, he
replied that, The more he studied, the les.s he was able to define
what GOD IS; because his Dature is incomprehensible. He flop-rished about 500 years before Christ's nativity.
Eparninondas's character is also worthy of being noticed. "He
was a nobleman of Thebes, and a valiant warrior. As forthe'prac- •
tice of every moral virtue, he was admired of all men in bis time,
and outstript by none, He was such a lover of v,eracity, that h~
would never speak an uptruth, even ,in jest. f.Ie pvel'came -the Athenians and the Laeedemonians, and made Thebes,-during his tj.me~
the empl'flSSalld chief ~ity of Greece, whiph was b(jth before him"
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and afterwards, in su~jection to other powers:" whereby was. manifested, that the abilities of pNE noLle-minded prince, whose soul was
zealous for the honour, prosperity, and di~nity ·of his country, was
capable of exceeding the powers of a whole commonwealth, wbere
ze~l, true patJ'iotis'TI, abilities and integ-rity are wanting. " He
gamed a complete victory over the Lacedemonians at Levetra in Breotia; but afterwards in the battle at Man tinea, between the Thebans
and LacedmQllians, be was wotlnded with a long spear, the head of
which remained in his body; yet his life continued until he heard
that his army had the victory; then commanding the top of the
spear to be pulled ('Jut, he said, ' Now I have lived long enough1 die unvanquished.' Then, in the excess of his joy, on account of
the victory (says the historian) his blood and soul issued out of the
same w'ound together," He was of the sect of Pythagoras; yet,
surely much more worthy of imitati-on, than, Diagoras, Pherecides,
Theodorus, or Epicurus.
I naturally suppose, it will be allowed, tbatevery reasonable,
thjuking man, wishel> to be in as good a state or conuition, as he is
capable of, or ought reasonably to hope for; and this is 'not so I~ro
perly a'duty, asa natural principle, from which they cannQtdeviate.
But do sceptics act as men, who woulcl be happy? when they will
not admit that there is a fountain ot all goou,a source oftrlleldicity, from whom if they be en'lblcd to seek, are sure to obtain,
aJl necessary blessings It(:re, and eternal happiness JU:'J'Cqfter;
because .it is written " Ask and ye shall receive; seek and
ye shall find." If therefore they miss of botb one and the
other, they have no one to blame but themsehTes. The wise
among the ancient heathen, differed very essentially from their
conduct, as J hope to shew presently; and though the unbelievers
among us pretend to a superior degree of knowledge than other
men in general have, and reqnire that we should submit to the partial evidence they produce, or to the futile arguments their reasoning holds forth without the shadow of any proqj; for" hat they
would inculcate; Yl1t, tbey expect the Christian should be able to
expJqin what is inexplicable; and to define what j<; incomprehensiblethough a philosopherf' who in some points favours their own sen#
t\ments,' has. long since declared (Aristotle, Eth.lib. Lcap. 3.)
That according to the divers nature of things, somust the evidences
for them be; and that it is an argument of a shallow understanding,
not to acknowledge this;' for he that is rational and judicioull will
not expect allY other kind of evidence than the su~ject will bear in
{lnycase.l' It was also well said of Iamblicus;'a Pythagoraen philosopher, and a scholar' of Porpbyus, who was great enemy to the
Cbristian religion, " That demonstrations are not to be e~:pected in
matters concerning God and divine things." Had he kliown the
Holy Scriptures, he would have added, beyond w/zat God has revealedqfhirnseif in his divine records contained in the Holy Bible.
.
Aristotle in his topics hat}) also observed." That what seem strue
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some wise men, may upon that' acconnt be esteemed somewhat
probable j, what is believed by most wise men, hath a farthel' degree'
of probability; what most men, both wise and ignorant do assent
unto, is yet more prbbable; but what all men have generally consented to, hath for it the highest degree of evidence of this kind;
that any thing is capable of; and it must be monstrous arrogance
aud folly for a few perSons to prefer .their own jUdgments, before
tbe general sufFrage ofm~nldnd.;' Atld I belieVe that what Seneca
has said, Epist. I l8, wi 11 el'er be fou rid true.' " Nulla gens usquam est adco extra leges mOl'csque ]Jr,?jccta, ut non aliquos Dws
credat." "There is no where any nation so utterly lostt? law and
morality as not to believe th~ existence of God." Nations may be
found wi~hout coin, garments, cities, towns, or even houses; butt
none without a Deity, of some sort, to reverence, celebrate, and
adore. And I canrot be persuaded, that our infidels do, in ~eneral,
believe what they avow, respecting,the nufJIty of the Deity. In
health, strength, prosperity, &c. the); may wish that GOD IS NOT;
out like their preceptor V oItaire, whell their animal spirits are depressed by sickness, &c. they would be glad to confess their iniquity, if they had any reasonable hope, that allY priest could absolve
them. I HAVE KNOWN SUCH. Seneca ha', described the, state of
such men very justly. "Mentiuntllr qui lticunt se non sentire eSse
Deum, nam etsi sibi affirment intt:1'lliu, noctu tamen et sibi dubitant.';
" Th~y arejldse u,Jh? say, they.sllppose tlzer.e is no God,for' thollglt
thc.1J may a.lJirll/ tillS zn the day tVlle, yet at mght and alone tltey doubt
it:" so that they can never entirely extinguish the great fruth implanted in every man's conscience, until erased by perpetual corn.
plicated iniquity; namely, " Verily there is a 1'ewardfol' the righ~
tcous, doubtless there is a God that judget" in the em'th;" for men's
natural conscience is an inward witness for God, as are the creatUl'es of his power without; so that, we may as rationally affirm
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.. Travelling in France, ill thelyear 1'i77, a gentleman in that country told me"
that" when(:'ver Voltaire found himself indisposed, he sent immediatdy f~r a'
priest to confess to, and to endeavour to obtain absolution. One time, upon his'
recovery, being asked hoW h~ could be s<'> incollsislent, as in health to make a joke
of that, which in sickness he appeared so very solicitous to obtain? He replied, " O!
Voltail'e STQK, and Voltaire WELL, is not the SAME man." The truth of which
is, that being a nobleman, and in EAS Y circumstances, he hac all the temporal good
things he could reasonably wish for; therefore-, like the rich man in the g<'lspeJ, by
St. l.uke xxii. 19. he probahly said, " Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for
many years; take thine ease, ('at, drink, and be merry." But when he found a
possibiliiy that-God might say ~o him, as he said to the giulton, in the next verge..
" Thou fool,this night shall thy soulbe required of thee." In spite of a:ll his 'av'owed
ill fidelity, like the imfiious Assyrian king, Belshazzar of o'ld, (Dan. v.. (J,) Voltail e's countenance most probably changed, and hiS thoughts troubled him, so that
the joints of his loins were loosed, and hi,s kneessmare one against anOther, "My
soul com~ not thou into the/secrets "f such men's 0 P TNT Cl N S, unto th"'ir PR I Ne 1PL ES, mine honour donot thou conrent." And it was said of him (Voltaire) "that
such were his convictions of the absurdity of his R U LI N G principles in HE A LT If
and STR E"CT H,-that he w~s more fully persuaded of the 'X'RUTHS of these'sacred
writings, the last twctlty,fout hours of his· existence HR RE; thaFlhe had before been,
<Juring his whole life."

,
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that IlOpe and fear al·e not natural to us, as tbat conscience is not·
I know there are some, and moaner those, ONE who was tried 'Up for
it very learned pJ)jlusopber*, wh~ asserted that mttn isall flesh, and
quotes many texts of Scripture to support his argument, and from
the manner iD which he reads Gen. vi. 3. ami the inferences he
dl'a.ws. from it, we may suppose he would :represent God as being
compounded oftlesh, &c. as-mall is. That" God was manifest in
the flesh," I Tim. iii. 16. I readily admit as a most valuable, precious truth; but that God is a Spirit is equally true; though there
are men who say, " that the idea of a spirit or immaterial substance;
doth imply a contradlctioll, and that it is utterly impossible there
should be atly being unconnected with matter. But bas not this
notion been often refuted by the testimony of persons, whose evidence would be received as undoubtedly true and authentic in every othcr case o:r declaration? Tbat spirits can assume human sb.apes,
and after their bodies have been dead many years, l1a\'e. appeared
to those who knew·them in the Aesh, I suppose has been too often
verified to be contradicted it excpt the veracity of persons of known
hoJ.lour and probity should not be thought worthy of credit. .
Ifanyshould ask, what God, as a Spirit,is? The question.can
only be answered ne~atiyely. That he is an OQ-Hlipotellt, eternal,
and infinitely wise lJeing- tbat is not matter, "withoutfigure or
parts, not capable of rar~faction, or condcnsation, not visible to our
bodily eyes, and therefore not to he represented by any kind of sensible imag'e ; not subject to those necessary laws!!! matter, which
cannot m~ove unless it be moved; and· cannot but move, when impelled by another. Therefore, in our apprehending tbe spirituali~y
of God, it is requisite to divest QUI' minds of every idea of corp01-'eit1J;
orfip;ure in our conceptions of him.
.
..
That this attribute dotb belong to the divine nature, some of the
most wise and learned among the ?eathe.n believed and asserted:",","",:,
" Plato frequently styled him «-7«)1'-"""0,, Without a body." "Other
Grecian philosophers,
"0'1'-0'll'01~" the mind that made the. world.'l
Plutarch styles. him x"P'1"~' ,1cl'o".a separated form not mixed with
matter, without any thmg in hllTl that is passifJlc.t· "The Latin
philosophers frequently give him the attribute of mens divina j

.e,

'Yllens pura el sincera; mens soluta et libera ; segregata ab omniconeretione mortali."
" Reason also aCGords \vith tJleir testimony, for spirituality is properlyascribed to Deity, as a pe1:fect£Oll; because corporeity is an
imperfeCtion, therefore oilght not be attributed to him, as it is in.·
consistent with some of his most essential perfections; as, his im-

m.ensity, lcncndcdge, wisdom, libertY,freedom, goodness; that action
not being properly good, .wbicb· is not done freelY', and froin

t"

'" Dr. Priestley, in his Disquisition on Mallet and Spirit.
t Instance the testimony of the Uevcl. Dr. SCOtt.
Nopassiblcl that is, not susceptibfeof impressions from e;Jternal agent~."
JOB N SON'
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choice." H Now the laws of matter are necessar,Y, thel'e ~all be no
..ci'nto6,,,o', or arbitrary 'Principle in mere matter." ThIs pU~;'lle~
Epicnrus and his followers greatly, as is represented by LucretillS. '
" If all ulaterial things move by necessary laws, and the parts of
matter be naturally so disposed, that they do not move unless they
be moved, and cannot but move when impelled by other parts t~at
are in motion, whence comes that liberty which we may by an inward sensation perceive to be within us?
Unde est hire inquam faslis avolsavoluntas?

To which 'be gives so wild and irrational an answer, from the notion
<'If declining atoms, as sufficiently manifests, that be was baffled by
this objection,"
,
The learned heathen also believed and maintained th~ doctrine of
the unity of the Godhead; though, ill conformity to the blind prejudices of their countrymen, they lieerned to favour the popular
error of Polytheism, in some instances.
'
,
They also testified their belief in the omnipresence ~)f God uy
pNtI/ing to him; and Tully (De Natura Deor.) cites Pythao-oras, as
affirming, " Deum esse animum pe1' natura'm rerum omnzit~n intcntum et commeantem. God is a Spirit, or mind whit:h passetI) throuO'h
all nature." Arid in a~lOthe'r place (De Leg-ib. lib. ,2.) he quo~es
Tltates, as saying, Homines estimare oportere, ~)eos omllia cemere,
Dcorum omnia es£e plena. Jlfen ought tothlnk t!lat God beholds
evel:1J thiltg alldfills every place. And he cites Plato (De Legib.
lib. 10.) as affirming that God sees and talces notice ofall our actions
words !tnd t/IOU![htS. So Virgil (Eclog. :q Jovi~ omnia plena:
.love (a corruptIOn of Jchovah) .fills all thzngs.-,~cneca, likewise
speaking of God, says, Epist. 95. Ubiqlu'J et omnibus pnesto est.
Ife is erm:1J zi,here and always at hand." And in his Benefic. lib. 4-.
Quecunque te flexeris, ibi ilium videbis,occurentem tihi nihil ab il10 vacat, Opus SUIHll ipse implet, " We can turn ourse1JVes no where
but we shall meet him no place is without him; he jills his own TVork."
With respect to theEternt~y of God-He is "7m'thOl(! Descent
luwint;' neither beginning qf Da;ys nOlO end 0/ J)/t1'ation" See Heb:
vii. 3. Though the heat,hens di/fer~d in their opinions concerning
some of the other perfeetlons of Deity, they were agl',eed in tl~is as
to their supreme God; even, EpieU1'ltS, who enJeav~ured to rob ~he
Deity of as many of his attributes, as the utmost stretch-of his depraved wit could devise; yet he is necessitated to allow that" God
£$ eternal".-'Tully ~in ~i~ J:lat. DeoT. lib. 1.) recites him speaking
to those of that sect, Ubi 19ltur vestrum beatum et ,iEternum qui~
bis doubus verbis significatis Dellm? Where then, is, your Blessed
and Eternal? k1J which two word~ you sl:~nify God. And" the oatk
in general u~ed flmonK~t th~m, was, Dc?s test~r immortales.' I appeal to, the zmmortal Gods. '. And ArIstotle 10. several places (De
Ct2lo, hb. 2.) accounts Eterm(y to be an e.ssen/M! attribute of Dei.
VOL.
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ty. Tul?y also asserts it impossiLle to have any just ideas of God
without this perfection. Nos Deum nisi sempiternuill intelligere
qui possumus! 1¥lUll can we know of God, but as etemal?-Plu.
tarch (against Colotes) says"" To speak of God as lnortaJ and corruplible, is so great an absurdity, that a man who would study to do
so, could not devise any thing more wild and extravagant ;" for it
would be a ~tran~e dimunilioll .of eyery othe.r divi~e r~rfection, if
they were fimte; It woulJ, also, be Incompatible with IllS name .Tehovah, "the Essence existing or self existent Essence." And if his
rational creatures could not depend on his perpetual Duration, they
could have but little encouragement to worship him, or to cOrlsider
him as the just distributor of reward" and punishments, present
or to come; 'of course it woulJ invalidate his attribute of Justice;
by which I conceive is meant both the infinite, indissoluble rectitude of his 11<1ture, and the just dispensations of bis providence and
grace.---..Plato says e,~, /I'aa,...:n /I'~aKI~" CtAJo,: w, olor TO ~'K(,"o6'r1i11.,. God
cannot ~1j an,V means be unjust, but is tlte exact l"epresentntion qf tlte
strictest Justice. And as the Heathen had an universal custom of
appealing to God by solemn oaths, this must have supposed him to
be ajust Judge, wbo would certainly take vengeance on those, that
should make a false attestation, with a view to the injury of any per5011 ... or in any case whatever.-Beside, if Jelzovah be not tbe Eternal God, tDeut. xxxii. 27.) "}'hat becomes of his solemn declaration
(Dent. x xxii. 40.) " 1 lift up '/117j hand to Heaven and I say that I
live/or ever." The divine records therefore cu;sert that God is eta1U11, and were it.not so, "his tl'uth and hisfaithrulness would/ail."
(See Psalm. lxxxix. 3:i.) But this can never be, the Heatb~n, themselves, being the witnesess; for, Plato, (de Repu.b. lib. 2) says-all
kind of lying and falsehood. are most odious both to God atld man,
and that the r1ivine nature is absolutely free from all kind of temptations to it; so that tb~re can be no imaginable reason why God
sh<wld falsify.",
'.
.
., It was also a precept of l~ythagoras, that men sh<?uld (fJ-""I;"'~'
'"'Y.Swm) most 0/ all (endeavour) afta truth ;" and likewise adds,
"Truth is so great a perfection, that if God would render himself
visible to men, be would choose Light for bis Body, and Truth for
his Soul."
(To be continued.)
,

Mv

TO i\N O'LD CHRISTIAN AT CAMBRIDGE.

DEAR FRIEND,

we parted you expressed a wish to hear from me; I have ta·
ken up my petl with a view of writing a few lines to YOll, upon the
best of all subjects, but I must begin with tile 'usualsaltltatiorl, by
:oincerely hoping this may tind yOll and yours in the enjoyment of
health, but above and beyond all that, I h9pe your soul is in a very
flourishing state? and this I know will be the case if you are Ji villi
WHEN
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in a daily communion with- the Lord Jesus; YOIl are an aged pi!..
grim, you ,have been-many years in the school of Christ, and I am
persuaded that the more you know of the persop, love, grace, and
salvation of Jesus, the more holy and happy you are. He Illay well
I~e said to be the altogether loydy. Saints in every age have found a
fulness of blessedness in him, an inexhaustible store of grace: JOLt
and I may differ about some suhjects, but here we agree that his
person is the wonder of Heaven, the delight of Jebovah the Father,
that the angels of God faH down upon their knees to worship him,
that his salvation is the s'ource of all our joy ,-that it is in his righteousness we are justified, beautified, and made gloricius,-that it is
in his blooc! we are pUl'e,-that. by his most precious blood.
shedding and death, fuHatonement has been made for all our transgressions, all the requisitions of law and j llstice paid, and the gate
of Heaven set and kept open for the church of God. I hope the
Holy Ghost is realizing these truths to your'heart: I think we are
too prone to spend our thoughts and time and conversation upon the
things that accompany salvation; and salvation with the great author, finisher, and revealer, is overlooked; there is every thing in
.1esus to make liS happy; there is no trouhle but be can s.upport us
under; no temptation but he can deliver ns out of; no hot furnace,'
for the church bilt he can and will regulate the heat thereof; no
bitter cup, but he can put some sweet in-no trying providence,
but lie can bring us through-no malice of aniuveterate enemy,
but he can check-no horrible pit, but he can deliver out of":"'no
distress in the conscience, but he can remove, all tbat is recorded of
{!im in the word of truth, prove it. I hope you finu the sinners
lnend vcry preciolls unto you; your staH'and stay in your old age.
I doubt not but your mind is sometimes raised up to contemplate
the ancient 'love of .1ehovah-his original designs of grace--:-the
royal foundation plans of mercy, when all future intentlO,ns
of grace and glory came up into the lllind of God; \vhen Chnst
:lnd the chnrch were set up-all sorts of ways were contrived to exhibit the love of God to the uttermost-our nature to be exalted into union with Jehovah's equal. He in that union bond to become
mediator as the fruit of the marriage union. There is a most delightful harmony in the royal plans of grace-settlements, and every age has developed the gralld designs of God. All after acts were
before him at once; but here a little and there a little. The church
of God can only take in the church's union, beauty, safety, dowry,
and majesty, are sweetly declared in the scriptures, and are all in
and from her royal head. What can he have done more to his vineyard than he has done to it ?Ioved with an everlasting love, covered
with an eV'erlasting righteQusness, saved with an everla'sting salvation, secure ill an everlasting covenant. everlasting consolations provided for her, the everlasting gospel sent to reveal these precious
blessings to her heart, and the everlasting God for her everlasting
portion. The .churchc~n have no increase to her wealth; all COp:!-
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mu~icable good is made over and secured unto ber. TheolJ lestamen.t ~aints often exclaimed "Thou art my portion 0 Lord."
And It .IS recorded that the Lord's portion is his people. He is
~\'cll. p1eas.ed w~th his portion--he delights in it-he rejoices over
It---he has deVised all sorts of ways to give vent to his love and to
make his saints happy. He is constantly employed in his power,to
protect ',and uphold her, in his providence to supply. her returning
wants. He grants her life and favour, and his visitations do preserve bel' spirits- His saints ~'ould often sink were it not for the
s\~eet applications of his precious promises. 'Jihey would often
famt and faH by the way"did not the Lord uphold them with his holy hand. His eye is upon them from the beginning to the end of
toe year; and the apostles of the Gel)tiles,i n his epistle to the Romans says, That all things work ,together for good. But it requires
a. super.natural power to, be ppt forth within us to credit tbis assert~ofl; when Satau roars, inward sin rages, friends look shy: destr,uctlOns prevail in the church, providence seemsto frown-Ho answers
to prayer-no nourishment from the breasts of consolation; losses
and crosses'in trade; a succession of dark days, an~ the comforter
that should relieve our souls, seems far from us; such a combinat.ion often con'strains. the strol'lgest believer to say with Jacob, all
these things are against me.
. .
I hope you. are growing v~ry strong in the Lord. It is probable you
ar.e near your journey's end,a few more battles to fight; a few more
tnals in the family, and probably perils among false bretheren. I
hope your path will be like the path of the just that shined] more
<l:nd more; that your Pisgah views are very bright, and that Jesus
Chri5it and you are upon such good terms that you long to be admitted into his immediate presence, to occupy the mansion that he
has -prepared for you. He ha~ been a kind and constant friend to
you: I doubt not but you oftcn wonder at his patience, continuing
you' so long in this time state. Ho,W great has been his grace toward you; what ~ad back$lidings he has hcaled, what crimson
crimes he has cancelled; what distressing difficulties he has brought
yOll through; what painful providences he has sustainedyou under;
you may truly say he 'has been a gracious and merciful God to me.
And it is great encouragement to young travellers to hear Qf the
faithfulness of Jesus, that his ear is always open to hear their cry;
that his heards always open to sympathize with and for them; that
his hand is at all times opeq to heIr' them under burd.ens and against
enemies; that his house is at al seasons open to entertain Zion's
w~ary pilgrims, you can speak good of his blessed.name, you have
found it to be a strong tower-you can bear witness that salvation
is aILof grace, or it never would have reacher! you; that it oviginated with the Lord, there was nothing good in you-that moved him
to love you nor, to continue tbat love after it commenced •
. Although you are not called to be ~ preacher in a public manner,
yet I ~~ust lOU are not backward to tell to seeking souls what a pre-
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~:ious l;earl of great price Jesus is: what a rich treasure he js to

those who find him; tbat tbe di.gnity of bis perspll exceeds allllle
creation of God; that bis person being so divine ancl. glorious
stamps majesty upon his rigbteousnes~; that it covers every ~efe<:t
and deformity in his church, and puts a virtue and efficacy III lus
blood, that it atones for all the transgressions of his people, and
cleanses them perfectly from all sin. May tbe Lord God 'the Holy
~pirit shine upon your mind.
.
Let tb~ Sabellian deny the person and tbe Sandeman ian deride
the work of the Heiy Spirit. You and I know that there will be no
going' out of sQ.u! after Jesus-no hearing the word with profitaccess to God in prayer-no joilling the choirs above-.no light
into the secrets of the covenant without his almighty influences.
1 hope his gracious gales are felt when the Lord's family meet in
the Green Street meeting; they will make dry bones to shake'-:"
dead sinners to arise out of the O'ravcs of sin-sleepy sinners to
aW;l,ke; as the winds blow away th;mists and fogs, and,dries upstagnilnt pools, so does the Holy Ghost where he blows, remoye the.
1I1lsts of the mind-the scales from the eyes-deafiless from the
ears-hardness from the heart-ignorance fl:om the judgment'rehel1ion from the will l and sets the affections on things above. I
hope you have a free-grace gospel published among you from Sa,bbath to Sabbath; where the ensign is lifted lip there Zion's family
will resort to; and where the gospel table is spread with the deliciolls dainties of free redemption by blood famished [souls (who,
like the prodigal, begin to be in want) will love to be the willing
and thankful guests. ' May the Lord God of the holy prophets be in
your midst. He is the feast-maker and tbe feast-the savour of
his de,tr name diffused-the love of his heart shed abroad-the
virtue of his precious blood sprinkled-the witness of his spirit felt·the light of his countenance lifted up-·and the beauties'of his match"
les, person revealed--will make the lame to leap-the captive to lose
llis chains-the most miserable to be merry, and the hungry and
thirsty filled to a satiety.
I wish you, and all the royal family of heaven about you, every
communicable blessing. Peace in your consciences-joy in pmr
souls-grace to live a life of faith on the Son of God-strength to
fight the Lord's battles-wisdom to walk as becomes the gospel-Christian fortitude to bear up in the time of trouble-faith to overcome the world-resignation to all the Lord's will, and boldness to
stand up for the Lord's despised truth~ May the day-spring from
on high visit you, and may the Lord Jesus be as the dew of heaven
upon your soul, then your graces will send forth a sw.eet smell,and
you will bring forth fruit. u'nto God, and when it is well with yotJ
do not forget to pray for
.
-.
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To the Editor

0.1 the

GOIipel Jfagazine.

MR.

EDITOR,
YOUR readers

,

having been lately regaled with the sweets of ~
few " Bu~ches of Violets," perhaps you will not object to pre~
,sent to them the following short reflection of Bishop Beveridge,
which may, with propriety, be called" Bunches of Grapes," (or
i rather a Bunch) while it gratifies the taste it refreshes the soul
: whilst passing tbrQ.ugh the waste howling wilderness.
'
Yours, &c.
JUVENIS.
A £UNCH OF GRAPEs.
EXODUS Ill. 1 ,~. -

\-\Then the Lord speaks of himself with regard to
his creatures, and' especially his people, he saith I am. He doth
not say I am thei'r light, their life, their guide, their strength, or
their tower, hut only I am. He sets his hand as it were to,a blank,
,that his people may writ,e under it what they please that is for their
good. As ifhe had said are they weak I-I am strength. Are they
in trouble 1-1 am comfort i Are they poor I-I am riches. Are
they sick ?-l am health. Are they dying I-I am life. Have
they nothing?-I am all thing.s. I am Justice and mercy; I am
grace and goodne,;s. I am glory, beauty, holiness, eminency, supereminenc}', perfection, all i>ufficiency, eternally Jehovah. I am
whatsoever is witable tOlheir nature, or coiwenienf for them in
their sevt'ral conditiqns. I 'am whatsoever is amiable in itself, or
desirable to their souls; whatsoever is pure and holy; whatsoever
is great and pl,easant; whatsoever is good and needful to make them
happy~ that I am.
So tnot in short, God here represents himself
unto us as one universal God, and leaves us to make the application
to ourselves, according to our several wants, capacities, and desires;
Py saying only in general I am.

MARKS OF A TRUE CHRISTIAN.

contents Of my last paper which is now before the public in
the Magazine for January last~ is upon a subject out of the comm~n way, little known or thought of .by many that make a great
profession of religion, and plead much for what they call piety or
purity of heart and life; lmt among such it is an uncommon thing
to hear of any crying out, W hatmust we do to be saved? or tha't
Can give asatisfacto~'y account how 'their eyes were opened, or
when tp~y first experienced acbange of heart; or, as the scriptures
express, it \were. born again, or made new creatures. Many such
are as ignorant of the new,birth as Nicodemus, that said how can
these things be; notwithstanding it is,\io very important, for with-
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ollt it none can see, nor enter into the kingdom of heaven. It is
tlte foundation of all evangelical religion that is ill the world; wi t'tl.
Ollt it none call be said to obey God, nor to walk ill his ways, nor in
;lIIY sense can any such be said to be holy according to what is intended thereby in the scriptures; therefore it is a subject of such
~I\lportance that ought most seriously to be tboug-ht of, by every
one that pr~tends to have an interest in Christ, or hopes to enter into
the kingdom of heaven ; everyone that is so renewed or born again,
it is an infallible certai!1ty that all such will be blessed for ever.
Dr. Hawker's 39th part of his Commentary, p. 4-30, says, " Reader! do not; overlook this. There is bpt one mark, and that is an
infallible one,ofa real Christian; namely, the new-birth, or rege- ....
neration. 'Vhere this is, the proof is unqnc:>tionable of a child ot
God._ \Vhere this is not, the highest flaming profession is what
.J ude call:> clouds. \\-jthout watel'; therefore, with all the boast t11at
some persons make of inward holiness and purity of heart, if they
are not born again, which is the Spirit's work done to effect, what
will their boasted holine~s or purity of heart avail them."
\Vhile in a state of nature's darkness and ignorance, every man
remains in the gall of bitterness and in the bond of iniquity, and
multitudes there were in the days of Christ, thafappeared like ullto
whited sepulc.hres, outwardly beautiful to the eye before rnen,:'by
an external shew of holiness and purity, as mudl as Seek Tr\lth
can boast of, or anyone else this da.V. Yet our Lord calls them
serpents and a generation of vipers, that could not escape the damnation of hell; and with all their boast of holiness and, purity there
were none such bitter enemies of Christ's person, blood, and righteousness, and thus it is to this day.
Wbile any man thinks he is a subject of much holiness and inward
purity of heart, it is impossible, under such circumstances, thathe
can entertain any very high thoughts of Christ, or trust and depend upon him; or feel any very great affection for him, accOl:ding to what is said in ~he scriptures upon the subject, where much
is forgiven, such will love much, but where little is forgiven such
will love little; and all such,~collectively or individually that ha\"e
such a state of holiness and inward purity of heart, they cannot
love much, because they have not much forgiven; hut sucb indi,,-iduals that have not dny such holiness and purity of heart to plead
they must have much forgiven, otherwise they cannot be saved;
therefore all such that are forgi\'en, must love much, which isp~r
fectly agreeable to our Lord's method .01' reasoning- with the Phari..ee in Luke vii. 4L-3, upon tbe subject of forgiveness from sin.
A certain creditor had two debtors. the one owed him fi\'e hundred
pence, and the other fifty, ami both being freely forgiven, our
Lord asked the Pharis~e which he supposed loved most; he replied,
he to whom most was forgiven. And was not our Lord's grand deiign in the parable to shew, that the greatest of sinners, when their
l'ills are forgiven, and a sense of it is applied to the heart, such do)
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and ever will love much; which was illustrated in the woman 'that
had washed Christ's feet with her tears, and wipeD them, with the
hairs of her head, and kissed them. And it is added that she loved
much, for she had mllch forgiven her; for she,was a iiinner, therefore destitute of holiness and purity of heart, and had nothing of
the kind- to recommend her.
Whieh is the case of everyone that comes to Chl'ist, weary,
guilty" thirsty, poor, broken hearted, and trembling with fear,
Isaian ll'vi. 2. To every such character God 1001,s, and all the
fon;ter are j'ncli.1ded in the latter 'character, of a trembler; and to
such it is s'aid that God looks, to such are So buml~led, contrite, and
tremble at his word, but not to such that are not humble and contrite, tbereis not a word of encouragement given to any such from
any part of the word of God that I recollect; and till God humbles
the sinner and makes him -contrite, he will not ~remble in the above
sense of treml:>ling. U flder a sight and sense of sin: guilt, and
eondemnation then, but not before, such will tremble; and like the
woman of Samaria, will say, come sce a Illall that told me all that
ever I did, Is not this the Christ ~ Surely it is, for none else can ~hew
a man or womClu their sin and guilt, and till such a work is effected
none will prize the Redeemer, neither will they look. to him nor
trust, or depend upon him for life and salvation; a dead sinner
kr~ows nothin~ of a.living SavioUl", neither can he rely on Christ's
,blood to a~one for his sin, nor his righteousness to justify him before
God.
And previous to such trust and confidence a man must be born
again, independent of the new-birth,Scek Truth's boasted purity,
nor Love Truth's dependence u pon th~ Redeemer, will prove of
any avai~ withoutthe new-birth; therefore it is a matter of the first
importance, in relatiun.to Seek Truth and Love Truth, seriously to
ask thisqncstion. Am I born again or am I not? The work when
effected is internal and invisible, and cannot be seen with the huI1lman eye; yet it is sensibly feIt and sweetly experienced', though
it cannot be explained how it waselfected, that is a secret and ever
will remain '1l0; none can'J tell bn,t God that wrought it, but its effects are as visible as the sun at noon day, by wflich alone we are to
judge of its reality by our love to Christ-his people, and his ordinances, which are the natural effects that follow the new.-birtb, or
rCCTcneration by the Spirit of God..
'
.'
l'hat ev:ery believer do love 'Christ the scriptures are very clear
upon the point: John says, We love him because he firstloved us.
And Peter says, Whom baving not seen ye 101'e; and Solomon
. says, Hi" name is all ointment poured ,forth, therefore doth the
virgins love him., And Peter "says .of himself to Christ, Thou
knowest all thing:>, thpu knowest that I love thee. And Paul says,
if any mall love Go.J i,the same is known of him.
Let me, for once"act'tne_part of an interrogator of Seek Truth
and Love Trutb, upon the above points. WhatslI-Y
J:ou to the
,
.
\..'
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Do yo'u lov,~ Christ, or do yOll not? If you do not love·
11I1ll, you have no ,inst gl"Ullfld to conclude th'!t he loves you; ar
tliat yOll are il\t(~rcsted in him; our love to Christ is \lot tbecause
or his love to ns, but it is ,ill evidence of it, therefore if you love
(:hri"t. h,~ first loved YOII; his love was the cause, yours is'the effect.
\.VhCll Chri"t first lllanifl~~ted his love to you, if real, in regenera!.Inn, YOll then first loved hilll, hut not before, which is what Pe.tel·
l~leans ahove; 1V!ll)11l having ilot seen ye love, ca~ you say the same
hr yOUl's(']I'cs.·
,
.
, I am c61l!idt~nt neither of yOll have seen Christ, But do you love
lllm? Let conscience sp<~ak. Is it so, or is it not? Can you say
with the apostle, Lord, thou knowest all things, thou knowest that I
love thee 1 If you do love him vou must know it, and feel it too?
If any man love God the same i~ known of him, thollCT!l it may' be
diflercnt in its life and \'igor in different person~, ~nd different
scasolls; its nature is the same in all, thouO'h it may be very
diHerent in it.s degree.' Therefore whatevet Love Truth may
pretelH.l to of a <bpendence' upon Christ's person, blood, and righteousness; if he does not Jov~~ Christ, his pretended dependence is
a delusion; an,! whatever Seek Truth may say, or plead for holiness
or inward purity of heart, if he does Tiot love Christ, his pretended
holiness and purity is Ilothillg but a delusion.
Paul has givell liS a most awful description of all such deluded
characters ill the following words: If any man love not the Lord
Jesus Christ. let him be accursed?
r
fn rl~ply ('or Love Trut!., I will Sety he does love Christ, and si
assured lif it as he is of hi·s oW.n existence, and call appeal to him
as an heart-se<l.rching God, that he knows it. And JOhH says, If
our heart COlJ(klJlll liS not, then have wc confidence toward God:
am]l can assure Seek Trnth that I do not feci the least condemna·
tion inso saying, neither have 1 the least inclination to retract what
1 lJave written.
In auswer to Seek Truth's next question, concernin~ Love
Truth's love of the brethren, John says, If any man say, 1 love
(;od and hatcth hiS brother, he is a liar; for he that lovetll not his
IlI'other whom he hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath
not seen; and everyone that loveth him that' begat, loveth him
also that is begotten ·of him. And Paul says, toudling brotherly
love, Ye need not that I write unto you; for ye yourselves are
taught of God to love one another. Therefore love to Christ, anti
all such that are begotten of him, is im,eperably connected; tbe
one cannot exist without the other. And John again says of hirrl~elf and others, We know that we have passed from deatb unto life,
uecal,lse we love t.he brethren. And who are we to understand by
the brethren; not every professor, but every believer that .Jov~s
Christ. And I can assure Seek Truth that I do love all such; they
are, in my view, the excellent of the earth, in whom I delig~t.
VOL.
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-S~ch, and such onlv, have',becn mv chief companions and bosom
fnen~s for many YCllrs ; 'a poor believer in rags, in ,ny view, is far
supenor to all carnal relations under the sun. That love IVhich is
towards earthly friends ami the Son of God is very different in its
natore,; the one is carnal and the other is spiritual, and peculiar to
the heIrs of promise; none else know it nor feel it.
But before I dismiss this partof Seek Truth's enquiry, r willjnst
r~mark, no~wilhstanding Lo.ve Truth makes no pretence tu'such
exalted holiness and inward purity of heart that Seek Truth boasts
o~ and pleads for; yet Love Truth perhaps may not be a wllit beh,mdSeek Truth in bis lcwe of the brethren, upon a close examinatIOn of the matter,
T!ler~ is not the least doubt but Seek Truth· belongs to some dt'n,omlnatlOn of Christians so called; suppose Independents, or BaptIsts, ?r what Plot, to whom he is more particnlarly attached, and
espeCially to the ministers of such a denomination with whom he is
.connected, l\nd whom he extols; so lIlucl: ,;0, that he cannot think
well ofa~y other, with any degree of comparison , because they are
lIot of hIs party, and follow notwi' h them. I mnst confess thilt
s~ch feelings are mor~ or less natural to men; it WdS so in the disClpr~S, when they saw a man casting' out devils in the name of
Christ, they forbad him because he was 1I0t oneot' their party, nor.
followed after them; and is it not SO'to this day among differenl de
nominations.
Such things are natural to flesh and blood, and more or lessprevails in a1l s'ocieties, whIch think their o\\'n creed to be most consistent with truth, and most pleasing to Goel; and there is no doubt
but Seek Truth may so think of -his olVn creed, and of all such that
are most active in its defence, on which account he cannot think so
well of any others which differ from him, Supposing the above to
be correct, Love Truth is mu.ch more liberal, in his views of,
and love to the brethren. He <!oesnot think the better of any
man, because he atteilds at the same place of worship, and hears
the same minister; and agrees with Leve Truth in all points of
doctl ine. I am not such a bigot if Seek Truth is, to idolize either
public' or private characters.
He that knows most of God, and lives nearest to him,' and is
most like him, seeks his glory, regardless -of the applause of men;
that is most lively, spiritual, zealous, bold, and' disinterested in
vindicating'divine truth; confronting every opposition that may
be met with, from tbe frowns of men determined to know none
but Christ, nor seek any honour or applause but what comes from
God only; such men are, in my ~·iew, most excellent, and such I
do most hi~hly esteetn,notwithsta.nding they may diHer much from
me iupoints tbat are not.essential to salvation.
.Alilong tbe refoTmers, non conformists, and martyrs, the late
Whitefield, and some others, that I could mention, now .iv,ing,
being tbe most eminent for what is above stated, for whichieasoo
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I.ove Truth esteems them more highly than any other. Anc! who
can read Dr. Hawker's Poor Man's Commentary, that is taugbt
of God, but must see more or less of such a savour of truth, and
l~xperience ill it, with the manly boldness of the author in vin<licating the truth, as it is in Jesus, but must admire the writer
and his writings, which I do above any other writer this day;
notwithst.anding I love every man or womHl in the \;Vodel that
loves Jesus, or that is loved of him. But all such that profess to
love Christ to serve their own end, in advancing their interest in
the world, are among the most detestable hypocrites that swarm at
the prcsentday, in my view.
Seek Truth's next request is, are to know what Love Truth's
thoughts are of God's ordinances, and whether he attends them or
not, as all evidence of his boast of Christ's blood and righteousness
being sincel'c, which is evidently his meaning, though he has not
,inst so expressed himself.
.
\Vhen God first opened.Love Truth's eyes he had notan apporJJortunityof hearing the gospel preached but once of a Sabba~h
day, bu t for the last 37 years he has constantly attended pub.hc
worsllip three, foul', five, or si:;, tir.nC's ill the week, with very few
exceptions, through indispositiori of body, which I think is a very
sufficient hint to a wise man, that he may know, what Love Truth's
views arc of such public ordinance~. In relation to Seek Truth's
boasted holiness'allll inward purity of heart, I have reserved for a
future paper.
Your"s, Mr. Editor,
A LOVER OF TRUTH.
I

0:-< THE D1PIWPRIETY OF CONC.EALING WHAT sHOULD BE DECLARED, IN THE PUBLIC MINISTRY;

1 AM not greatly in love with the idea that prevails among many of
the preacllers of the pl'esent day, viz. that their Calvinism, such (f
~u[lpose) as election, and the great doctrines of th~ gospel which
thatgreatchampion maintained, should be in their sermons like" Sllgal' whe~l dissolved in our tea. It should always be tb?re, but
never be.seen;" this seems to me 10 be acting worse than an bonest
band-post, which stands to point people the. way, but IwolVs nothing
of the way itself; for these men would have i~undetstood that they
kllow th~se shings themselves, but will not show them to the people.-Perhaps it may be thought I pave gone a little further than I
intended by making this objection, because if the lovers of what IS
called Calvinism were as certain that what they hear is Calvinistic
whether they can see it or not, as they are that th€.j' have sugar in
their tea, surely they might be satisfied; this might seem a sort of
argument against me, if it did not want proof, but how are they to
know if it cannot be seen? WIth resp.ect to our tea, we know it is
sweetened though we may not Ilave seen the sugar; but perhaps this
will not hold good in the case in hand, because if we could in ariy
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sen~e perceive thc Calvinism, it might be said to be seen, but they

is: to be there £lilt not to he see,\; beside-s, as they are su pposcJ
to betaught I heart of rni xin,r
it in, their sermons and at their schools,
n
,
we may expect some of them at least to be adepts at the bUSI:1CS:;,
and if they can so mix it 'that' it really cannot be seen, how is it
possible for those wbo have never been taught the art, to know
whether it be there or not?
Here then isan evident holding back the t rutb from the view of
the people, they say indeed it is there, though it,is not to be seen.
But is this declaring the counsel of God in thc sense Paul meant,
when he said he did it: it seems to me a shunning to declare the
known counsel of God; why not speak out tile trutit? If it be of importance for the priest to know it, it mllst be so for the people, as
there is but one way to ,Heaven for both; and if either of them.ge.t
t!,ere, it fuust be by the way of the arH:.it>nt bill of eternal election,
therefore wby not she\~r the way to the people? It shllUld seem
there is a sort of fear possesses the minds of tbose preachers which
induces them to think as much as this, 1'.1 tlte people get an idea that

~ay it

they are elected t/u;IJ will settle on t!ld/' lees, arid not work; alld if
t.hereare 110 works,. tl,:ere will. he no salvatiorl,for though sal'C~/';iO~t
lS not ~y works. :yet It IS not Wit/tout work:;, and tlwl"tifore eltCliO!llS
hest out if sight. The firstpart of this is, objected to by scri rture authority, the grace of God having a contrary ~endency tt'acliing ("om
the denying ungodliness, and zlwrld{y lusts, andto livesnbalJJ 7'I:ghtcous(y and godZIJ, In tlte present 'world. And as to the use a natural
man makes of election, I think it should 'oot be kept back on that
account, as he receivtth not the tlzings qf the Spirit, if God, lthe IJ btingJ~olishness unto him, neither can he know them, because t/I~Y al'c
spiritually discerned. And they are atllOog those of whof)) we read,
who, al'£ in the .flesh and COlllWt please God :-The latter part is
granted on the'same authority, as true faith is to be shewn by works,
as James says, I will shew thee rn:'IJ jaitlt by l'J1,1j works. Where
there is no practice, )'(}u may pretty safely conclud~ tbrre is no
principle, but establish the principle, and the practice will follow;
for be it remcljlbered, men do not work first; expecting good works
from men without any respect to their election, is like expecting
men to work without materials, or if you please, to make brick
'without straw; for as in a temporal sense, so in a spiritual, ifmen
work they must'have something to work upon, men do not work
for electiorl, but fWIIl it explain the doctrine of election with all
possible' clearness, and describe the character and experience of
those who have a man,ifest interest in it, and if there be a poor soul
who can call the character and experience his own, the iove of
God in electing him, will constrain him to a practice pleasing hI hIS
~ight,and as doctrines, experience, and practice, is what every minis~
tcr should insist upon, let each of them have their place, and why not
touch on each of them every sabbath, but if this would savor of too
great uniformity , let them at least -be so mixed, as/ neither of them
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to he ncglectc(l, and not to dwell on tile latter to the exclusion of
t I,C former which is~oll1ething like building without a foundation,
hilt let tbem goo hand in hand, that is, let tbe doctrines of the gospel he first laid a5 the foundation, and the experience ,and practice
of the Christian built upon them, or repre,eqted as a rising- or springing' O\lt of then!'. If a !Jreccdcnt is needed, ta!.e the apostle Pa;ul,
I'xamine the Ilrst elevcn chapters of his epistle to the Homans, and
I he first tlm'e chapters of his epistle to the Ephesians, and see
whetiwr he hasdll'clt on the prat;tical part ofreli~ion to the exclusions of its doctrine" or whether be has'not laid the doctrines qown
lirst as a founclatiilll. on which to build the other.
If the dt)ctrin,~s of gr<lt;e are of' IW iill !lortance, why are they left
UIl record i'l huiv IVI'it? alld i f tltey.ar\~ of imp.wtance why are those
who shold,l ,~xplain, a:1J declare shem, taught to conceal them? at
k;lst fr\J111 the V!c\v of tlh~ people? o'le ,,"oulLl thillk this could not
Ile the desii~n of the Holy Ghost. ill having' them penned, Hear what
is saill by Palll, a tUtor ill Christ's ,chool, to one of his pupils and
to which he was mm'ed hy the Holy Gho,t, All SCl'iptlll'e 'is given .
111/ iuspiration 01 God, Ill/d is fll'o/itable .liJl' doctrine, fiJl' repl'oq/~for

correctioll, tiiT' iltstl'lldiol/, ilt J"~!~hteol/fmess, that t/zeml1n qfGod
li111o'/ be l)f)./i~ct, t/wroughZIJ jiu'nis/wl unto all good works.
Here

S~:,~IlIS lIothing" about hnlding back, or keeping- from view, miel
where that isdnne I ("anllol s~e IIUW what is cotlccaled can be rro~
I'itable for any of the ahove purposes, or any etber, and if all shonld
I...e profitable, wherc Can be tit ..: propricty of concealing 11 part? I
conceive thl' trllt!) sbol.l:d not be cOllcealed through fear of conse'jllcnc,'';; but ope:,ly decl,~red whether men will hear, or whet,he.1"
they will forbl,al", alld cOllsequences left with Goel, whose sole perrog;ative it i.,; It> g-ivc his OWII word effl~ct.-But it,is sometimes said,
lhut somcparts of scripture will hear a differt'nt. ..calling-, let us see
how this p:bsage wou'd look if it were to be rC<ld according to the
Illax i illS of the present day, A Lt saipt are is g lven 1~1J inspiration of

God, and /It Paul's d(~1J, WIlS thought to be }Jl'qJitablefol"' tlte PUl'POSabo,'c mentioned, but in thi; enlightl'11cd age, -it seems supposed 111/
some,! till: learned, tit at a part L!f it is dangerous in its tendency,
ilnd t/it'J't:fore Itot to be declared in its native simplicity, but mi.t"/'d in
'I'I:ft:tJious sul!jects, Iy a scholastic al't, in such rt u:ay as to be tltere,!)ct
/lot to be seell. This reading might do better than it does, if the

('S

old proverb WilS true in its full exteut, viz. that every gcneratioli
gds wiser and wisn', and that uninspired men now, are wiser in
spiritual.matters, than inspired Paul was eighteen humdred years
ago; but this lOust not be granted, but the, contrary, firmly believj ng th:lt when Paul said I have not shuned to declare all the counsel
(!( God, that he re,uly thought there was no danger in doing it, and
that his manner in doing it, was not by mixing it in his writings
so as not to be seen; whoever therefore may think they imitate
by this practice, it seems not to be the apostles in general, nor Paul,
in particular, the!) ~eem not. to have been taught the art by their di-
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vine masters, or else neglected to practise it, whether the learned
of the preseht day tbink the master wrong in not teaching it, \or
the scholars in not practising, ,r shall- not pretend to say, but as
they did not pract~ce it, I conClude thpy were not taught it;· and for
a proof that they did not, it seems only necessary to read theil' WI'jtings; for instance, 011,Iy read Paul's 9d; chaptel' to the Romans, and
see whether election and reprobation is so mixed in that chapter
that they really c:lnnol be discovered; one would think every reader
must see, 'v;ho is 1I0t blinded either by prejudice or education,
then why not follow them? Yea is it not wrong not to do it? If it
be a mark of wisdom to imitate a good example, can it oe less than
a mark of folly for a preacher of the gospel not to im'tate the immediate followers of Christ, who sat at his feet, and received of his
words? 'Ve have no dispute whether they wel"C right or wrong,
seeing they were divinely taught; if then they were right in not
shuning to declare all the counsel of God" in the wav their wr,i tin!rs
testi(y, then I conclude that they are wrong who do ~htln to doit, ~r
e.ndeavour to do it so as not to have it seen: because they who speak
should do it as the oracles of God direct, thcy are the patterns left
for their iniitation, and as they are profitable for the perfecting of
the man of God, they are wmthy of imitation, but surely they are
not well ilJJitated by those who endeavoured to conceal a very im.
portant part of them from the eye of the public•
. Ag'ain, hear 'the· w.ord of the Lord, And he that hath n~1J 'Word;
let him speak Tnyroordfaithfull,y (and not endeavour to keep it out
of sight) 'What is the clIal]' to the wheat saith the Lord. As it is not
common to use wheat so lllixed with chaff that'it cannot be seen,
but separated therefrom, and i'n its pure state, so the doctrines of
gTace should be declared and explained faithfully, and clearly,
without being mixed with any thing with a view to keep them out
of siRht, for how are they to be believed, except they are heard?
and bow are they to be heard, except they are preached? and who
is to preach them except they are'sent? Should it be asked here,
are 1I0t all preachers sent? we might answer yes, some by God,
and some by men, and perhaps some are self~sent, that is to saY1
run before they are sent either by God or men. God may permit
some to preach, whom he never sends, something like Ahimaaz in
,the case of Absblom's'detlth, who was permitted to run, though he
was not sent, and such were his zeal that be ont-run him who was
sent, and perhaps in some instances this may apply to the case in
hand; there seems a great similarity between Ahimaaz, and these
concealing preachers. "
,
.
First, Like them, he knew the matter himself~ but would not
openly declare it, '
Secol'ldly, Like tlJem he declared a part and concealed a part.
Thirdly, Like them, he concealed a very principle pllrt', at least
what David's heart was set upon,for when David asked him the
main questioil, what did he say? I saw a great tumult (said he) hut
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.I know not what it was, now he must know that Ahsnlem was dead,1)('L:illlSe Joab had told him in these words, thou shalt bear tidings
,1I!othcr de,:!!, but tILl:~ dalf thOLt shalt bear no tidings, because the
klllp:'s son 7S dead. And therefore
Fourthly, Like them, he dared to conceal what should have been
uladc known, and
"
Fifthly, 'Tis proba~)le' that like them, he did it through fear of
conscCJ llences.
COlJcciving that some, preachers are sent by God, and some by
men, we might here ask, who sends those who go w:th this conL:caltng message; this secret expedition, which none are to know
but themseln's aua those who selld them ?--Qllery, will they be
alJle to coincide with Palll, and Peter, to say, 1 '/1 cif have Tenounecd tlu hidden tMugs if dl:"!zonestlj, Iwve not 'walked in craftiness nor
IUlIldlt:fl tlte 'Word r:f God decel(jil!<1J, but that their pt'eaching has
been to make the truth 1l/ani/est and not made up if am; thing cunlIlngly devised, no1' wdh. enticing wurds of'men's wisdom, blll ill demonstl'fltioll (1 the spirit alld of pOWeJ', that tlte faithrf their hear(,/,s should not stand ill the wisdollt qf men, hut in the P[)'WIT if God.
Lea.ving them to answer these qw,stiO:1S, and to see that they have
nothing to do with the curse pronounced against those who do
the work of the Lord deceitfully; let us compare the message they
are scut With, with that, which Christ scnt his disciples, as recorded
by St. [Hark, viz. go ,ye into all tlte world. and preach the gospel to
n'Cl:!! creature, not preach a part and conceal a part, but preach
th,c" wbol~. Here is no caution agaimt it free discussilm of any pan
of It, through fear of consequences. It is not said, preach the gospel 10 every creature, but be very careful how you preach the doctl'lllal parts of it, Icst men should make a bad use of them, if yOll
prcadl thelll,at all, you mllst do it in such a way that your hearers
cannot se,? them any more than they can seesugar in their tea when it
is dissolved; 1 say, it is not so said, no, it is eviuernt the disciples
were not so taught, it was no part of their commission, they Wl~re
to preach the gospel, and as no part was prohibited in their commission, it seems reasonable to conclude they were to preach the
whole.
To preach, is to deliver a discourse on some certain subject,
therefore when Christ said go preach the gospel, it, seem, to mean
as much as go make thl! go.'pd known, so Paul Itas it, where he re(iuests the prayers of the saillts at Ephesus, That utterance might
be given him, that he m£glu open his 'l1wuth bold~y to make known.
the mljstery if the gospel; mark here, make knowll them;1)stent of the
gospel, not conceal it, nor any pan of it; this text seeOls quite wrong
for these mt~n, to suit them, it seems as if it must bear a different reading, but will it not be better to ab-ide by the reading as
it is left Ui by the inspired Apostle. and have the gospel in its
compleat state made known to the sons of men,. than to h~ve a pre4~i()us part of it concealed by tbe art of ulllllsplred men, Judge ye,
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the answer is easy; if tlJ<~ go,spc! is to be preached to every creature, and the doctrines of g-r<lce are 11 part of it, then the doctrines,
of Rrace are to be preached, and if to preach the g'ospel is to
make, the gospel known, then they cannot be said to preach it, wlw
~ohceal the doctrines of grace; they being a part of it, the gospel
is said hi be good news and glad tiding,;, and are.the doctrines of
grace 1"0 much less so tban anv other part of it, that they should
not be preached? or so preachc(j; as not t,) he seen. Is it less
than good n~ws ilnll glad tidings, to be informed, ,tint God has secured the f~lvation of his children without their aid? Is it not
good news and glad tiding,." to be assured that they are chosen
to salvation,-adopted into God's family,-, made heirs of God, and
joint heirs with Christ;-secured from perishing by being put into
the hands of Christ, and none heing able to pluck them Ollt,-to be
preserved ill Cilrist Jesus and calleil,-and after eallin!1: kept hy
the power of God tlll'()ugh 'faith 1I11.!0 sal vation f 1 say, is Not tbis
good-news and glad tidings? and must this ,lS a part of the gospel
be kept from view? surely 1I0t, if the gospel is to be preached,
which I suppose is not denied.
Feb. 1~20.
S. E. E.

To the Editor tif the Gospel Jfagaziue.

Mr. 'EDITOR,
i
THE two following letters are sent for insertion,'trustiqg that their
pr(~ciousness will be appreciated by those of your readers who know
and love the truth as it is jq .Jesus Christ, all and inal/. They
were written by afelJ/ale member of the mystic body, to a minister
of the sanctuary; and proved most seaso/lable and balmy to his
mind,at a time, of much depression of spirits be~ause of the Toughness of the way. That the Lord may bless their perusal to the
blood-bougtit royal family, is the sincere uesire \If

ANDREW.
L£T~ER

1.

~IR.

you may ,be surprised at recci \',ing communications
from an entire'stranger, but I feel persuaded you wd! excuse the
rnallllC'" when the motive is kt'Jown .
. It is to soliLit permission to sit dovl'A with you at tbe table of our
common Lord. It lrI<Jy be necessasy to state that I was baptised
and r~ceived ioto Church fellowship at---some years since.
Divine' provi~ehce has ,changed my abode since that period se\'eral
t.imes, so tbat [am ashamed to acknowledge, I have attended but
"ery little to that command of our dear Lord, " do this in rememI.>ran~e of me."
, My 'natural timidit,Y, and a disilj-clination to in~reduce myself,
PERHAPS
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have so far operated, that I have seemed tolook upon the privilege
as belonging to others more than to rJllfself .' Your argument~ on
the past sabbath relative to baptism, were, ,to my' mind cmcluswe;
and while they Imd to do particularly with that ordinance, they al.
so had their full weig'ht as extending to all the appointment!; of our
graciolls Lord, as king in Zion. I had bq/ore conceived that my
reasons for abstaining from the Lord's table, were sufficiently
strong; I now see, they were not. I humbly trust it was not fear'
or shame, that has so long kept me hack: I aln not ashamed ql Je.
sus or' 'qf his people. He is all m'y salvation, and'all my desirl~. I
have often had occasion to defend his cause, and he has graciously
gi ven me, ignorant, we-ak, ami helpless, as I feG! myself to be,
strength so to do. \Vherltver I sec his image, -I feel my heart drawn
out to those persons as Illore honourable, in my view, than if possessed of all the distinctions thi~; vain world can boast.
" \Vhat then (perhaps you will say) has kept you from casting
in your lot with them, so as to receive the benetit arising from a
frecinten:ourse of ,kindrr'd souls ?"
,
I will tell you, Sir. W1wl'e-:;er 1 have been in providence placed,
1 have beelt a J-earcher qlter truth. You know the general profe!Ssion o( the day. In tbis search [ had to differ from many: consequently had qjtm to go far from home to ,find truth, and to hear
Christ preached as the way, the truth and the life. I thought (was
I not right?) that it was better to hear the truth though out of the
reg'ltlar path, than to enjoy all the pri~lileges of Chruch fellowship,
,,'herc it appeared to me, that the glories lif' Chri,~t 'Were thrown inta
the back-gr·(Jund. and tlte performance:; or attainments of the creatllre substituted in.i,tead there<lf
o Sir, it is well for those, who feel their own wretchedness and
111 isery, to know, that all their' springs are in Christ: nothing short
of a full, free, and finished salvation, will do for such. As the dew,
and the rain, descend, from heaven, unasked, unsolicited, by the
dry amI parched ground; soda the blessings of salvation upon
the Lord's dear people; not only in the first bestowment, but also
in that constant supply necessary to the continuance of spiritual life
and consolations.
'
I have been taught so much of my nothingness, that I am constrained ~o look to Christ, to £upply all I need. ~he Lord has vi~
sited me with his favours, causing my cup often tQ run over, lifting
heart above every thing 0/ an earthl1/ nature: so that I have
often walked in high conimunion with him: and this not for myobedience any more than my disobedience. It 'is our mercy to know
that our covenant God is biforeharld with his people, preverrting
them with the blessings of hi~ grace and mercy.
You are not ignorant of \he general cry against such doctrines
as these: but, we can deny the charge. Thefreeness of salvation,
never induced in the regenerated soul, adesireto live in sin. No.

m.v
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There are none, J firmJy believe, hate sin as thosedo whowe hrought
ioto true gospel liberty; nor are there any, I am well assured, love
Christ, a~d live Christ, and wal k in him, as they do; inasmuch as
" without him' they Can 'do nothing."
Pardon me Sir, when 1 S'ay, that it is '/{our making of Christ the
Alpha .and Omega, the beginn}llg and end, centre and source, of
ALL blessings and mercies to the church; which induces me to take
a long walk to hear you, when the weather permits. I often hear
the great and good' Dr. Hawker, with peculiar pleasure, and I trust
profit also: between him and yourself [ mostly divide my time, and
. think myself highly f;wonred. My friends where I reside, make
'\ many allowances for my singularity; while I admire the grace that
h:us made me differ. I will say it,becausel thinkit may beanencouragement to you, even though coming from one of,the weakest and
most feeble of the flock, that flour ministry has iften been made a
blessing to my soul; so that I have been constrained to sing,
"spring up 0 well," while my soul bas been refreshed as with new
wine; and 1 have returned from hearing you, praising him who
has given yousueb an understandilig in the 11I.ystC1'lf:S of the gospel, and from whom you have obtained mercy to be faithful.
Sir, it is better to be honoured, and it IS an honour, in breakin~
the bread of life to ever sofew of the LOl'd's own dear people, who
have an appetite for, and can relis1't the heavenly food; than ~o
preach to- tllOusands, who knl)'(IJing nothing qf Christ, .yet go army
well pleased with what tMfl hear!! The Lord enable you to go 011
in the midst if opposition,. and prosper YOUI' ministry abundantly.Be assured it is made the savour of life unto life t6 somt; and
shoul.cl it prove tI~e savour. ?f death unto death to any, you will
acqu)esce WIth him; who sal:d, ,e I thank thee 0 Father, Lord of
heaven and earth;th'lt.thou hast hid these things from the wise and
prudent, and revealed them mUo babes: even so, F'ather, tor so it
seemed good i,V} thy sight :" while,. if I· mistake not, much that goes
f01'prcaclzing tile g08pe/' in OUR da'l, isneitlter a savour a/life
to b(e., nur if death untf}· death, to anJl!! I af?ologize, Sir, for ,?btruding so much, I h~ve entargedrnore thal) {mtended. I rema1l1,
Sir, respcctlully &c.
Plyrnduth,9 Peh-. 'J8'19. '
S. A .

.J

11'

J

un-

.I;

LETTE'R .n.

I sholilld not havepresu'r'i1ed a~ain toacldress y{)U, my dear and
homol1'red Sir,had 'you no.t· givellineenco'l1l'agement sO'to do, by
your kind note ; but I was very unwiUil1g to lose your 'promised
letter, wbich must have been thecase'as I eXpect t(deive Plyltlouth
on Friday ne&t. 1 was not, as you lntimate,l'J'urtatreceiv'Illgfl'O
reply toaformer letter; Icdnsidered it a fiRYOurto bead'mittedwith
you to the Lord's table, norexp~teda[ty f1Ul'tlrer notice, So that
when the parcel Was delivere\l: me 'eontainihgJour value,d' present,
I saw indeed then, how much' the Lord makes~his dearministets
like
~
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himself, humble and affectionate to the poorest and meanest of the
. ,',
lambs of the flock; ever ready to hold up the i·veak hands, and
., i,,,,,~'
confirm the feeble knees. He has£n his unbounded. mercIJ and love,
"\,>~;,
been lead/jtg, mefor the past three ,years (if rn,y lile. into q. clearer ap,.::;,~.
prehension of !lis love; aud ([, deeper ((cquail/tallce zeJitlt those preci{Jus\.~i
doctrines of the gospel, '{~ldcll are the gloJ'lj, 5tabili~iJ and st1'(::ngt~t qf 'Yc-",~'
the chunk During this period I have had but little intercourse
~.
with any of his dear- people; mine bas oeen a ,90hta1"y walk. Judge
.~
~hen, how refreshing to Illy spirit, must have been your not.~,;; .
fbough utterly unworthy of the I~ast mercy at the hands of the ,.,
Lord, he has given me to see that I HAVE a place among his children \.
adupted iuto the heavenly family, consequently have a.rigbt and",':
title to all the prir)ileges resulting from such a relationship. I esteem
,1:1
it not a small favour from him· that you 'account me such; but C'. ,:~
when' I read" that your soul/has been animated' <\nd encouraged" .
by what I was enabled to write, I cO'uld not but exclaim, now I Jwve "~\
not lir:cd in vain. I have often had my mind exercised on this very ",i
ground, because it appeared that IIle Lord made no use of rne.
Shut up, secluded from all interc()urse with his saints; neither imparting nor l'f:cei",'ug benefit; I have beeu ready to exclaim as one
b~forc, " [ am am as a sparrolV alonc upon the hous0-top;" and
lIlany time have I lllOumed on this account, though I believe there
is muchuf SELF' eveu in this.' Alas! what a compound are we! Sin
,
and grace, flesh and spirit, self and Christ! Often do I mistake one
I
for the other. What a mercy it is, that we have such an i ll fallible.. /
(cacheI' and guide, who when we err, is sure to sct us right. It i.s "
.under his teaching and guidance, I feel persuaded that I am, and
t/unfol'e kept.from those awful errors Wlu'dL .abol/!!d in our ~ay.
I am commlered by many, pn:sumptll?IlS, for tllI;~ my c01~fidence;
but I know what I say, and whereof I affirm. Here r am at a point;
DIVINE TEACHING is sURE. TEACHINC; there IS no possibility of
mistaking;. "In that day ye shall know." God's WILLs and SHAI.l;.S
are very precious; I cannot give them up {'or IFS and BUTS. That
Jehovah, Father, Son, and Spirit Itatlt loved th~ people, istbefowtdatioll of my hope; that this love is as immutable as it is sovt.'reign,
free, and unmerited is the ground of my confidence. It ,is the
lcnouJledge and belief of this, tlwt tUlles my heart to sing, anc;lgives
me uoldness of access into this rich grace. It ishecause I tave nolhillg' to DO in the great work, that it all centers in the daillg, dying,
and living of .Jesus, that I have HOPE; yea, even make my u,o'ilst in
the Lord!
.
1- can never say enough to.my own beart, on the freeness of salvation. "That which is a stumbling block ill the way of so mallY,
is the spring of all my confidence." Many of the'chosen Il~lmber,
loved with the same love, in the .very same degree, see out very indistinctly into the precious truths of the everlastiqg gospel: that I
have much darkness remaining, does not stagger illY .faith; that I
know what I DO, ought to call forth every power of my soul if\ ado-
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ration and praise! How great the privilege of the real Christian; in
the midst of abounding errors and heresies he shall be KEPT: yea,
kept" looking to Jesus."
,
Our covenant God keeps up the same distinction be has in all
ages, between the world, and the church. "The people shall dwell
alone, and not be reckoned among the nations," with as much
truth applies NOW, as it ever did. The two seeds are distinct, and
eveT must r-ernain so; howeveJ' the native pride of the hU'man heart
Tise up against it. Many are now working bard to um'te them; but
God Iws declared tt shalt not be, " The people shnll dwell alone."
I pray that our God would make his ministers valiant for th~ truth.
Let no man rob :you of this glorying. You do not want testimony,
ot Iconld giw:~ it you. You have it from a bigher source: God
himself bearing you witness, that you have oft times refreshed tile
saints:. establishing aild building them IIp on their most holy faith.
Yet you say, that" these clothe your soul." Hereiu is wonderfully
displayed' the teaching o(tbe Lord the Spirit; that one (pardon me,
I am constrained to say it) who evidently appe~'trs to otl/ers, to ba~'e
his earthen vessel overtlO\ying wit'fr heavenly treasure; who himself
in the midst of opposition, has fought hi~ way through to Bethlehem's
well, drawn therefl'om living water, and through a host of contending
foes from- within and withollt, brought it to the camp, and poured
it out before the Lord, fot the use of his Israel: should acknowledge
himself refreshed by the instrumentality of one of tile least of these!
W'oile'! hearthe most precious trlltbspouring from your lips, Talso
hear such words
these, " can my poor stammerings benefit thy
people 0 Lord." Truly then, when we are weakest then are we
'strong; when most sensible of our or.vn weakness, then is the Lord's
strength most apparent.'
. .
Do not, my dear sir, be e{lsi~y discouraged. Is not your way
made prosperous? I trust £t wilt bt, :yet mOTC and more so. 1 could
wish it was my favoured lot to be cast among you;' but it must not
be. I do not repine. Jesus knows what is best for us. The patlt
is allmar'ked O'f!.t 1"n infinite wisdom; '. nor rlJould I alteT £tit 1 could.
It £5 long since, he has enabled me to say, both in tempomls and spirituals, " Choose thou mine,inheritallcefoT' me! / /"
,
What a mercy it is for us while travellin'g home, that though We..
may be shut out from the society of fellow christians ; no'place, 1'10
l:ircumstantes, can exclude us from the society of.our Jesus! However engaged and employed, or wherever residing, we 'can hold fellowship and intercourse with our covenant God in Christ. Feeling
as I daily and hourly dq, ~he strengUl9f inbred corruption, I should
have 'a thousand fears, did I not know that I stand in the sttength
of ano'ther; even in h£s who fainteth not.
,
I do not, I dare"not, indulg,e any fears, respecting my eternal securityand happiness; here every tbingis ',' ,well OI:dered and sure ;"
but I confess IfeaT, lest when surrounded with the people if the
wvlllld, Ishould drink into their spirit j it £s ut{ainst this I have need
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J<lif;'j to watch ancl pray., It is, that I may be kept very near my
"duved Lord and Saviour, that 1 beg all interest in Y06t1' prayers.
Shall I say that you have mine daily: not only that your ministry
IJlay he eminently prosperous, but that you may personally,enjoy the
Jlrivile~t:s and blessings thereof in yoU!' own soul.
vVi,;hing ,y.Oll
every blessing in time anti eternity. I reniain, Dear Sirs, yours
lllo~;t rCf;pectflllly.
h
s. A.

-----~1~/t1-- 51", ...
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A RICH FEAST l-"REI'ARED For: HUNGRY SOULS.

And ill this mO;lllt:liil shall the Lord of hosts make unto nil rhe people a feast of
J;lt thinr;s, a f"ast of will\~s on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of wines on the
Ivl'S wdl rdim>tJ."

'I'm: prophets of old prophesied of the grace of Christ which should
unto us; and of these !lone marc than our evanp;elical pro-·
phd, wl)(), in the ycrse before us, foretells a rich spiritual entertainUlent which should be made by the Saviour Jesus Christ unto a
,tarving world of prodigal "inners, reduced by their extravagance
into extrcme want.-HC:fe is to be observed, that
The maker and master of the feast, the Lord himself; it is aroy~
al feast, with which the king M Zion entertains his own subjects.Particularly, it is the Lord Chri,t, the lion of God, who, pitying the
famished comhtioll of ]loor sillners, was at the expellee of this costly feast· for them; for the maker of it is the sallle who swallows-up
death in victory, a warlike title is a,cribed to him, the Lord £!fJlosts,
I'llI' there is a banllcr in Christ's banquetting-lwlIsc; and this fcast
looks both backward and forward to a war,-You will observe,
The guests Jor wbom this feast is provided: it is made for all pco_
file. Not that (~\'ery person does actually partake, of it, nor that
,>vel'Y person withol.ltexception 1S invited to it; the eventshews the
contrary. The invitation is to the Gentiles, as lVell as to the Jews,
(',) those in the highways and hedges, as well as tho:;e ill the city.,\11 who are enabled to come ;tre welcume.- You may observe.
The guest chamber where t!,is feast is held; In this mountain,
namely, mount Zion, that is, the churclJ. To that society alllllust
.join who would partake of thiS feast> And as mount Zion rep re:ients both tile c1Jllrch militalll and the church triumphant, so these
are onc church, one body; and it is one feast, as to its substance,
You wi IJ observe,
The manner of the feast: a feast imports abundance nnd variety
'If entertainment; and here nothing is wanting which is suitable for
Itllllgry souls. ThJS is held forth under the notion of the best meat
:I.ncl drink, because what these are to the body, the same is the gospd feast to the soul. In this valiey of the world lying in wic!l:edncss, there is nothing fpl' the soui to feed on but carrion, nothing '-- __
hut wlHlt would be loathed, except by those who were never used
to better; but in this mountain, there is afeast 0/ fat things~
things most rehshing to those who taste them, most npurishing to
~ltose who feed on them; and these arejull of marrow, most satis-
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fying }o the soul.-In this valley of the world, there is nothing but
muddy waters, which can never quench the thirst of the soul, but
mll~t ruin it with dregs ever cleaving to them; but here, on this
mountain, are wines on the lees, that is the best of wines, which
having blen kept long upon the lees, are therefore strong and
nourishing. And these wines are well refined, being carefully
drawn uff, and quite separated from the lees or dregs, and there·
fore clear and tine. They are undreggy comforts; they afford
the most. refined satisfaction and delight.-From this subject we
take the foHowing
The distinguishing need for this provision was the extreme ne.
cessity of a lost world, which, by Adam's fall, the great prodigal,
was reduced to a starving anJ farnishing condition. The king of
heaven set down !\.uam, and his posterity in him, to a well-cover.::
edtable in paradise, in this lower world,making a covenant of
friendship with him, and with them rn him. Man consists of an
earthly part and a heaven I y part, a body and a soul; and as every
thingooust have nourishment suitable to its nature, so, although the
body rni~ht, yet the soul could never be nourished by the best
produce of the earth. Therefore, by virtue of that covenant, it
was concluded, that, upon condition of perfect obedience to it,
they should have provision for their soul from the king's country.
But man being drawn into rebellion against God, this prospect
was lost, and their table was drawn; Adam and all his posterity in
hi~ loins were driven out of the guest"chamber, the family was
ruined, brokeu, and scattered, having nothing left them:-To impress tbis the more upon us, let us view bow our {oirst father left us.
In point of need, he left us with hungry hearts, like the pl:odigal: '" And he fain would have filled his belly with the husks
whjch tlte swine did eat; and no man gave unto bim." Every mall
and woman naturally has a gnawing appetite after happiness and
satisfaction. Tpis i" so interwoven with man's nature, that it
never leaves him in any state what4wer, and so will make a part
of the torment of the damned; "And they shall pass through it,
~)ardly best~d and hungry; and it shall come to pass, that when
they shall be hungry, they thall fret themselves; and curse their
''king and their God, c,nd look upward." Everyone finds himself
oat selJ'.,;sufficient, and therefore his soul cleaves to something without itself to satisfy it. Listen, 0 Christless sinner! who art destitute of holy desires, and thou shalt hear a voice within thy own
b'l'east, saying, give, give, with a continual noise. l.ookinto thine
,Qwn heart: and thou wilt see 'i't, in rcs<pect of desires, like a nest of
young birds, all gaping for a fill, but ne\'er satisfied, still gaping,
·after all that is put in their mouths.- He left us also with thirsty
C'Oosci'i?nees, scorched anu burnr...up with heat, so that most of them
,arein the cleatitiwaw, and many of them quite scared. Hence the
~()spd ifrvit~tion is, "Ho! everyone that thirstetb, CQme ye to
the waters." ,In a natural state ·t1Jere can. be no conscj.ence bu t
an evil conscience, the thorn of guilt is not puHed out of it; ,it j,
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.1 ddiled conscience which needs to be sprinkled.
And though a
sb:ping- conscience in many, yet such is thc thirst of it ill all the
sons of Adam, that, when awakened, tbey cry out, 'Vc die, we perish, we all perish.
.
In point of supply, he left us withont allY prospect, for all comIIlunication with heaven was stopped. War was declared against
I he rebels, so that there could be no transportation of provisions
from thence. Truth had said, ",But of the tree of knowledge of good
and evil, thou shalt not eat of it; fOl' in the day thou eatest thereof,
t hOll shalt surely die." And therefore, though mercy 111ight inclin'e
to supply a starving world, justice iilterposcs, and pleads that there
('ould be no communication betwixt God atlll the sinners, without
a sanct~fication"which they nor angels could not make; and therefore, withont satisfaction, they must be famished for ever. Thus
Ileaven's doors were closed on a starving world. Now, there was
:I mighty famine upon the earth, such as was with the prodigal,
I, And when he had spent all, there arose l)- mighty famine in that
land; and he IJcgan to be in. wan t." Adam's sons, abandoned of
hC<Lven, fall a-begging at the world's door, if so be they might find
t'est arId satisfilCtion in the creature. They go aft~r a law.righteousness, if so be they might find a rest to their consciences. Bnt
it fares with them in this search, as with the unclean spirit gone out
of a man. He goes through dry places seeking rest, and finding
none, returns disappointed. 'Vhen they have traversed all the
Illoun.tains of .vanity for something to satisfy their .huogry hearts,
they tlntl nothlClg but husks to feed on wlfh the sWIne; whICh are
1 he empty and unsatisfying things of the world, that C,tO never feed
their souls. The poor sinner, out of Christ, is like the hungry infant, which sucks at every thing to which its mouth comes near, and
shifting about, and getting nothing, falls a-weeping; hut the appetite still continuing, the infant falls a-sucking again, wlu::re formerly
it was disappointed. Such is the lit0 of every llatllrallIlan, a ~Oll
linued tract of lustings after, aud disappointments from the creattlre. So that he is born weeping, lives se~king, and will die dis-·
appointed, if not brought to the feast of fat things. Again, they_..
lind but dust to feed on with the serpent: " Alld dust shall be the
~erpent's mpat;" that is, they suck at the defiled breasts of their
(lists, which can never satis(y, but poison the souL They cannot
lind their satisfaction in lawful worldly comforts, and theFefore like
Iltlngry beasts, they break over into forbidden ground, and all to
satis(y a gnawing appetite after happiness. But there they are as
far from their mark as ever. For,. though the enjoyment of et lust
IIlay please them for et while; yet it is but like a man eating and
drinking in et dream, he awaketh, and behold he is faint, and his
s01l1 hath appetite.
There is a bitter dreg remaining behind.Striking at this rock for water, they cause tire to flash out on their
laces; and sucking at these breasts, draw out Illood instead of milk..
Travelling througb the barren region of the Jaw for something to:
~atisfy their scorched consciences, they can find nothing but muddy
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and salt wate\'s, which can gi\'e no ea~e truly satisfying, but r~iscs
the thirst again. For the Jllll'g:ing of the conscie!1ce is what the
law cannot' do. What can the duties do to the pur~ing of the conscience 1 "But we arc all as ail, unclean thing, and a.ll our rig-hte··
ousnesses are as fil t11 Y rags; and we all do fade as a leaf; and our
iniquities, like the wind, have taken us away:" '"ViII mud wash
_f_,,,,,"",,, ollt mild 1 What can tears do for this end? \Vithout shedding of
blood, there is no remission of s+n5." E\'en our tears must be washed in the Mediator's blood, or they will defile the cOllscience, and
leave a new stain in it. \Vlmt: can trusting to uncovenanted mercy
do? and sllch is the mercy of God in respect of all who are not iu
Christ. They may make a plaster for their wounded consciences of
these, they may lay,it on, but all their art cannever make it stick,
it will fa)l oH' before the wo~d heal.-(To be contiltl/ed..J/~,
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THE llbe:ty b,y Sall1t~ enJoy'd
"
"
ts no licentiOus thmg,
"
They find a father in their God,
i /\, \;';r
,J '""')
f
Yet own him as their king.
/ '"" I
To taste,his love and feel him ~al',
Is liherty indeed,
'
'Tis tllis' my fl'iend that is,so dear,
To all the chosen seed.
As a dear child ~o walk Willi God,
And prove Ilim loviug too,
To bring to him their every load,
And tell him all their woe.
- To find his helping hand sustain,
And lighten ev'ry load,
The darkest paths by him made plain.
And smooth the roughest road.
The soul who thus to God lives near.
Of 60ndage little know~,
For Jesus doth his spirit:> cheer,
As on his way be goes.
But none can know the 'liberty,
Of which the Christians boast,
Until from wrath tht:y are set free,
By God the Holy Ghost.
'Tis he applies that precious blood,
Which makes the conscience clean,
Unites the soul by faith to God,
And brings sweet peace within.
Whene'er he cloth this peace impart,
Thesoul to God draws iligh,
And with a tliankful, grateful heart,
Doth Abba, Fathe'r cry.

Bic&'ster,

sARAH.

